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Editor & -PubHheu
Former Schont Board President Bitt Ourointek calledMonday morning to v.01cc his Objections to District 6Yscut backs in programs

B,ll decryed the elimination of programs such as theiflstcümental music piogeam. He recalled the long, difficultStruggle Li*raine and Roy Makela had before succeeding ininClUding this program in the district.

Years ago, when new high- schools in -Maine Township= dilufcdthe talent in the music program at Maine East HighH - School, their music department representatives bggedDistryci 63 to creMe a program which would feed Biture
musiciauisinto lite high school Despite much resistance from

:-
the District - 63 administration the Malicias successfully

-

fought to -have a program- in the disteict. -

Gurolflick .disagrcedwith Surerintsodent Gògos rom.mente "yJ school districts don I have such a program" inH defending the sla5hbac and eliminations of programs in HDistrict ó3 lt s Gurolniclu s feeling that in past years DistrictH 63 aettons didn t ronceen itself with programs otherH disteicts had He believed what made the district nnrque wasits ability to innovate and create raiher than follow
H One board member last week we doN t recall his name)Implied the elementary district shoijldn t have to pay bills (for

insteumenlal matie) which would benefif the high schoolprogcany lt wan a cemark out of the theatre of the absurdCertainly the progrtms lit the elementary level shouldH cightfully support Supplement and precede high schoolprograms giving them a necessary continuity

E Wiiat is taking place to District 63 is a questionable effortH Which should be closely examined by everyone in the district-
Gurolnick s contention isonce a program is eliminated it will EContinued on Page 26
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-Tho Nues Couetesy.fius System.
indicated a 40% increase in
eldership since the . inception of

- expanded service beginning last
Feb. 2 aCcording tó - Charles
Kohlernisn Admwisfrato. of the

Daring the tust 14 days - of
- Opeja(ion under the new route
schcdle 9,499 riders have used
the buses as -coinpj to the

-- -
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- same period, Feb: 2 thcu Feb. IS
.0f 1975, of 6,775 People. -

. . KOhlCrnianattjbu the ¡n
crease -in ridersliip - to au ez-,

panded bus routeajid increase in
sevvico runs frôm I hour to every
half hour. A -revised schedule of
theuiew- bus route includes the

Ann Touhy ave.,- the Golden
Forties and The Treasury Shop.
ping Center, both Of-which are
north of Golf rd. -

F'ournes Moreedes.Benz mini.- buses went r,i,, sernice in Nileslast l'cb. n buses were
obtairiod by the illage under aparlil Ir-yleral (80%) and state
(20%) grane received in March,
1975. Six ofthc fleet's R hoc,
in service at all times ;ith 2 kept
for omergencids of peak periods
and in the event of breakdowns

Although ICöhlorman noted an
increase in ridership on school

lllllge of
Eittio -

- 9052 0. CòUteLAhD OVOE. hdttd.iLi
-

¿a, ciao ye. tsirnxtoo 4vo) -

'

East Maine District 63's Canco
annual brouhaha took place Tues
day night amidst cries of it bein1
undemoceatic' by high schoc

board member Roy Makela Ond i
bethg 'dirty' and 'political' by tin
chairman of the naminaling corn.
mitico of the caucus, Slieri
Aegireian. In between charges the
fall caucus recommended the
election 'f3 new menshor lo the
Dislii I rr3 school be.lr«l md 2
unel,poOd candidat, l,, the
Maine Township High School
board,

In the elementary school vele
Ann Sostrin, 7921 Church, Mor.
ton Grove, received 26 voles,

Continued on Fisgo 26

de4 serc(,
holidays, theie was na appre.

. dable Increase last Feb. 12
(Lincoln's birthday) of965 kids ofa total 1,414 ridere over the
previous -1974 holiday of 952- youth of the 1,460 ridern

iiva.m. to-6:3 p.m. -

Each of the 6 buscsnya 6complete 'runs" daily MondayItiru Friday. lt takes i Vu hours fora bas to complete a trip thru tile
_tle. Weekend hours are from

Trastee Angelo Marcheschi
s during the Tuesday night board
. meeting, voiced an cloquee!
u appeal to Nues resideals to a sial
l him in Securing a postal zip code,

identifying all residents as being
. within village boundaries..

Nilesites living in the south end
of town stilt carry Chicago postal
codes, west boandaey residenis
have Des Plaines identities, some
residents at the north end of Niles
use Glenvièw post i facilities
noted Marcheschi In this Dicen
tennial year when White Honse
officials ash nationwide for a
brighl, new, clean image of the
nation on its 200tlt anniversary,
why not a new Hilen past office
insiemi uf 'u Chi
facility?

. --!n Easgorché,
-

Maine -East's Orchesis morn.
bers will be presenting Dance

- Conce '16 on February 2728 at8 p.m. in the Maine East
auditorium, The themé for the
show is "Chicago." -

The show begins with a musical
score played by the. jazz band.
Then fifteen seniors will perform
the Opening dànce.number, Chor.
eographed by S'ebbi- Ceruh andNoreen Luetteke. SeverI .goo

d.duetiijmbOrjfeàti.red i,,

No major Occidents have been
reported since inception on July
16, 1973, aube freebus service in
Nues. noted the AdminisbatorOf 3 "fendre benders", none
resulted in injuries.

He attribud a good safety
record to "unique" drivers. "Oar
drivers are cafefuly screened, notOnly for driving skills, but also forcourtesy .. we Stress that 'roar.

Chicago,por 'eiampijj
nger and the Lady in Réd" will
e presented by Leta Krileman
od Rick Donizaiski Orchesis

sident Mary Ann Galante will Z l C i! I hIC kebtuary 27 28 dnç concert atda solo maintaining an Orchesis Male L ci (I r) Dfn I' mmcl Vesas Spysojcevlc DebbieContinsotfon Page 14 Ashny i lio) t ai io.i tilhy Johnson

TI tal service is perhaps
ttic roo i single means of identi.
fying with a community, said
Marcireschi.

"We as o village, as a Beard,
as cesidents, should make our.
seines heard to federal authoritiesfor a filles identity."

Deliveries to Huesito1, thru
credit card purchases (with Des
Plaines, Olenview or Chicago
postal addresses) could cause
difficulty for sOmeone not familiar
with Niles streets, he said.

Marcheschi has been pushing
for a new postal facility since 1969
due to inadequate parking and
r mped conditions ofthe present

put office at -7727 Milwaukee
ave. Federal construction of a

Conthiued on Pago 26
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(byAliM.BobibiJ sponsibility and- a genùine in- Meinco. a Milwaukee ave.AppIicants for the BikeSafety terest in safety and traffic en- department store in Nues. - hasa first in the area.. niay forcement said Oerhar& Suc- indicated hiterest and faith bypick up regiji forms on cessM applicants will bc hired subsidijg paùiaI st of theFñday. Feb. 27. at the Adminis- "around thé middle of May" aôd prgram. Also interested in thetratten Buildut'g. 760! Milwaukee wit! undergo a training pédod safety aspect and cost-shaingtaava.. according to Nues Police puer to initiation of.tlie pmgram prniflent bicycle marnifacnn'èr.Officec James Gerhardt. in Jüne. ,
Following initiation of theProposed for Nues last No The uniformed college students program next June. Gerhardt.

vember by Gerhardt Supervsrn will bike-patrol the village 7 days eapects:o see a decee in,f the liJçs Youth Bureau, the a week from li a.i. to8 pm. and bicycle violations and a reductionprogram iintendJ to ensure may issue citations for traffic in bike-auto accidents. I wouldgreater bicycle safety in the violations by cyclists. The safety also like to see a change liivillage and promete good rota- prdgram will be in force until aititudé by bicyclists . hopeflullytiOns between motorists and September. .

mahingNiles outstanding in bikecyclists who will share the same Cyclists are subject under state safoty:roadways. law to the sametraffic regulatiuns He duesnt foresee too manyPreparations for the Safety as muturists. accoìiing topuliçè. violations. 'Corrective action canPian have been prugressrng well The program has already gene- be made initially. " he said.said the Youth Officer last week. rated a great deal of interest sai d effectively reduciág the numberHe seeks college students. pro- Officer Gerhardt. Weve - had of fraffi incidents:ferably in the law enforcement ' numerous inquiries from other Huwever. if a citation is issuedfield, between 18 and 23 years of communities about the basics of to a cyclist. a court date manda-age. either male or female. who the bicycle safety enforcement tory for the offender and parentare in good physical health and program. as well as comments by will he set for a Saturday murningresidents of Nues. telephone and letter from resi- hearing at thé Village Court'Applicants will be screened dents of the village. expressing Chambers. 7200 Milwaukee ave.very' carefUlly to ascertain re- approval of thé wholè idea" '
"
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Post Commander of Morton Grove Americanjegion Post. Ed
McMahon (left) and Service Officer. But Rembacz compete in theLegion Cribbage Tournament. Bill is currently the top rankingcribbage. player in the tournament with an average of 47J points.

ÑIs

.. ....' On Munday. March I, t976 at
. .. 8:00 p.m. the third ruund'of the

. Morton Grove Americañ Legisa
' .. ' Post Cribbage tournament will
% .

be played in the Upstairs Lotínge
of the Post home at 6140

¿ Dempster. The Legion Champs-t . wiQ be dCterijned by'at 'the'
-J play-off games on Monday. April

: 5 ' ' '
' . . . Winners of the second round

held in Febaty were i) Bill
. Rernbacz; 2) Chet Lasken, 3)
George Swanson. and 4). Leo

.
Black. They will compete in the
play-offs with the first and third'
round winneca. New players are
invbod toparticipate in the third
round and if among the top four
playersofttie evenfng are eligible
to compete in the April play-offs.
A suitable.trophy will be awarded
the winner of the ptay-uffs.

The . Legion Grand Champ.'
however. will be the person
having the highest point average
in 21 games or more. The top
ranking players after two rounds.

' ofplayafel) Bill Rembecz (47.1
points); -2) diet Lasken (42.4'

:
pts.) 3) Jack Colen (31.9 pta.);

.: and. 4} ed Kliamis (26.4 pts.). ',,
. You need not be Legion affil-

' toted lo participate in this tour-
lament. All persons interested in

.. playing in this challenging game
'. are invited. A donation of 5.50 is

. sked which will go towards the
: . purchase of trophies.

.'. ,

' The basic techniques uf Glass.
.. blowIng will be taught in a
-- ' five-week MONACEP course be-
.. ginning on Monday. March I,' at

Maine South High Schòol, I I ti S:
Dee rd.. Park Ridged

, The classes, held from 7 to 10
.. p.m.. will be taught by George

's Green. ascienceteicheratMaine ,

: Soath. and a MONACEp intruc-'' ter ngJatsbling for tite past io'ear. :
, , , Green. will teach tue rúdi. '

me6tory techniques of forniing
, '-solid glass figurines and blowing

art objects. and students will ,

work with glass tOrches on their
; ' Own projects. , '

The tuition for the coorse is $35 '
.' for both residents and non-'

residents of, Maine . and Nuts :
. Townships. !n addition.' 'studenls '

will purchasethoir own maigriots.
, ,:For further information,' ' cani

tact. MONACEP a 967-582l.
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The Community ReiatioasOffi from the Nues Police Dept.
will he at theCenterto speakon con artists and hew toavoidfalling prey to their illegal schemes; ' --
rffaoeh 3 . l4l1-p.m. QuItting Iaas ,- This is our once a. munth infirrmal class where Seniorsexchange ideas and learn new methods from ourexperiendinsiructec. 'No fee charged for this class. ' ' '

Feb. 27& March's - Tc Axoig6mee ,'
There will be a tax consultant at the Center to fill itit forms. Ifyou ore interested in having hirn complete your ta forms. callthe Centcr at692.4l97fur an appointaient. No one will be seenwithout alrappointmentCall now.. appoinmeflHate limited.Ifyuo do'nt need tlleform actúallyflJled outforyou bOL you

' have some qugstio0s roncemmg it. come info'the Cetiter onWednesdays between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. Thére will be a manhere toanswer these questioiis. '

: Dóntforget.wewill beresuionrmoflthlybsak viewsònMarch 12. One ofthe books being reviewed this mònthwjll be an.
Aatha Christie m'stety. -

2 Mageb 15 - 10130 n.m. Speaker -illinois Dept.'iflievènuo ''
: Jordan Canzone will talk about the 'CircuitBjeaker" Law and: l,he.Additiona! Ta Law:'There will be a question and answer- --period following his speech. ' ....' ' ' '

APrII 20 . g p.m. illeeiitennith Play . ' . ' .' Get in the Bicentennial spirit. 'There will be a special: , pfrformance for the senior citizens of the play. Americe! We'
: ' Love You on Tuesday. April 20. This play.is being sponsoted by. the Women's 'Club of Nitro and 'the Nitos ' BkOnjconjai': ,Conmission. The tickets for this special perfotmañc are only: $1.25 each. There is only a limited supply of tickets still: available. so be sure to purchase yours as soin as possible.' Tickels may be pui-chaséd at the Center. ' ' '; HILES ALL AMERICANSENJO11SCLUB '-
:' 105 people attended our Valentine Pariy andwe Ñaliy had a' balL lt was a mad scramble whe&eah'oné'had loflnd their
' Valentine andwisi, theni Happy Day. Some of them lias such atime. ill bet they will remember on"e more ibember. We had orneofour food catered and itwasreàlly, good. but IO ladies made

beautifulcakes and lo niore made luscious JeIto Molds. it isalwys the home made goodies that'biighten the tables', and it iswonderful when you findso mny willing people to participate.
Talk about womenslib..We hàd JoeSarno. Len Leonard. DaveMalts. Bruno Liput and Fred Milwser Oetsiug along with the' ladies. in their aprons an,d'h'ats, (talk about good looking Chef's).' A big thank you to all that worked so hard to makoit a success.

' Door prizes were won by Rose Wilkins Frank Leone. , R.- Matis. Chas. Spitz, Jee Sorno. Julia Fajnor and 11111e Gten.Lucky pçop!e. They Were.donated by Agnes Boekh'ardt. MactbDucar. R. Malts and the'club . '

Mr. and Mrs. W.Krawcynsjcj were so happy io welcome o new
granddaughter, Kathy (5 lbs. 6 oz.) born Jan. 29th at LutheranGeneral. The proud paretits are Wayne and Dorothy''Krawcynski. ' . ' '

' - Emily Schuerte is back from Florida and looking fino. Cathy' Schreiber is feeling much better andwil beback soón. A niceweek end to ail. ' , ' ,, ' '
'

TUE GOLDEN SENIORS OF MORTON GROVE ' ' '' The GoldenSenjorsc,jfMocton Grovehada vCry'enjoyablo halfhour of entertainmentgiven by the Park View School orchestra-
this past Wednesday. The group wishes to thank Supt.Eckhardt
and musical director Mr. Palmer for making this program'possible.- 's ' . ' ' : , : ' ' ,

' Our next program in the making is a trip to the Chicago'
Sladium ou Sat. March 6th to see lije "Ice Capad'es". Aiy Senior

' Citizen of Morton Grove interested. call Geòrge at 965-01 12.
GOLFMA1lE PARK D1STI11CJ SENIOR CITIZNPROGRJ.

The Golf Maine Park Disitict will hold an Organizational
meeting Of ail those interésted in developiiug a seiuiur citizens

' program on March 9tb,at 1:30 p.m. Tapirs tobe discussed will
: include dates and times,for meetings. types ofactjvjties deircd,possible trips and other, things of interest. This is n excellent'

,-oppottonhly for senior citizensto be in a program tffat will'allow
them lo getinvotvmJ in many,diffrrent typtsof aètivities. For,further information please contact the GoJfMaine Park District' office at 9229 Emerson. or call 297.301)0.

.

TilE SENjOR C1T1ZENSCLUROF NILES ' ' ' '

, Calendar 'foe March,' 1976 '" , ' : '
March 4 - birthday' party and meeting '

March Ii Bingo '
. March 18 -' St. Patrick and St. Joscph patty . . . '
,Máreh 25 - Social and, executive Board meeting

Thank you Io: ' ' ' .

Our hosts and hostesses for February, Vito Palclla..Josephine
Scheel Luctlle Roland and Mary Rosser
Our host anti hostesses for March
' Betty Schoenberger Florian Slupikowstcj.'Sylvia Slupikòwskiand Claire Schwarz
Minlweixazy
' Louis, and Edith Di täsio are celçbrafmg thtir49lh'

and bettwishes'to them both!

VEEWS

'

'
A S7-yer-oidHiles ' ui was'-

talsén,to Lutheran General Ros.
pilai !aPk Ridge when he was
injured Feb. 18 'in an auto

'

'collision' ot ,:mpster St. and
Green cod Ave an Mules

Police said Albert Cnst 8880
' GoURd.. was stroèkin the tirar of,
his auto, by Housard Abrarns, 28.
of 1143 N. Rose, Pascdena. Calif

,
Cut niad he hd been 'torced to
slowdown-os the car in frônt of

' him was making a ICE turato go
South. ' ' , ' '

Abrams told patire « his car.
' ' speed,'prsor. to impact was 5-10

m.p.h. andhe wat approximately
' urne cor length behind the car
driven by CrisI. '

Abrams' was 'ticketed for foIl.
owing too closely

' ' ' ' :'JFt5l 11
'.-" ' ',' V---.' ' &,Chicgo seaman' was has.'.- pitalized at LuthCran General

Hospital on Monday after her car
struck the base oftlle traffic light
at Harts ltdand MiiwauluceAve;

P,olire said t(rystyna Worsiaw,
33. of3i31 Barnl,ip Ave...Chirago
was:ungble to 'giró .an accurate
'accoun( of what liad occurred.

According to police reports, the
driver was southbound on Mil.
-Waukte,Ave; in:. the, curb lane
when hcr car apparently left the

' roadway ' and struck the, 'traffic- standard base.
Sho was tickettd for impliquer

lane usage and damage Io village
' property and scheduled to appear
in Ni!esCouij, March 18.

A . 19 year old malarial was
taken to Lutheran'General Rospi.

.

tal with bleeding head injuries
, - ' 'ftzr,hls caratriuck the guard post'" .i a trafflc ligljI.at 8161 Mil-

,' altee ave.
' Accordipg to 'police. 'Kenneih

Hamm 0(1037 Peace dr., Wheel.
inge W05 , southbound on Mil-
waukef avewhonhc apparently
loti . control ' of 'his car , which
crossed 'the daubl yellow- line

' and continued : onward to strike
thegúardpast'ofthetrafflc Signal.'

The,drsver said he hod been cul
offby anòthec car. He stated luis
spegd was' 40-45 mph. . prior to
impact. 'Police said road 'candi-

, liofls Werewet and it was raining.,
Hpnna was ticketed wilh driv-

ing too fast for 'Conditions and
with damage to villagç property.

Q01 Elffi
A Rosemont, ill., resident told

police his 1957, Chevro)el,valued
at $4.000 ,Was stolen from the

' 8200 bloék of Oketo un Sunday.
The vcuim said tIe Car key,were
misnag frani his unlocke'd locker

' '
in the ficidhouse. Also taken' was
a, weIltE çóntaining,$3Q.'

A 1972 ',llyrnòuth Fury was
' repOrted s(ôlen on Moñday from
.Mtsal).While,Ford,940t,MiI.

waukec ave
Enrique De La Paz of Chicago

' 1014 Niles p0!icc,his,car was stolen
from the Lawr ncçwoad Shopping

' ' Center on Wednesday.
. ,'

c80 B1E to
' A resident on the 8300 block of

Osceolttoltl policelhat,whlle his
car was parked on the street last' Thursday.(gnjijon Wires and ,

' engine 'patta were pulled by
";, vandals who also placed sugar in
'1 tbc.ga'ta'flk,d crank case. Total
: damagewa&,estiied at $193. -

of dame
' Guldb!atts in lawccncewood ' '' reported estiniateq: 'dpnage of'

1360tdthe store rofby,vandals ,,
solio rippeiEo 4 air:éonditionhg ",.
Vefitcovera onThuesday; Ftb..19. ' -

' .'atk
,.Mcmco store, 8901 Milwaukee

Ave. reported an internal theft by
an employee who was observed
removing $20 from the cash
register oui Tuesday. She was
charged with theft.-

'"'.,:::,,
Irish Oducts.9028Milwajee

Ave. 'told police that the company
.supp!ied a roffet ' machine and

:. supplies under contract' to a
businets. When the business wat

' discontinued the owner converted.
the coffee makerhalued à00to

. her own use. "
30 202Jl I3ci

. Alertoess by affiles policeman,-
Friday, Feb. 20 eesulted in the

' arrest ej a 47-yeàr.oid Chicago
man on active warrants for theft
by deception. '

Hubert B. Loob of 6915 N.
Ridge Ave.' was sported hyNiles
police Sgt. Erank Wichlae and

' re,-attestçd Friday morning atIbe
3rd District Pilles -Courtroom on
two, warrants filed , by Kate
County .Sberifçs office.

gcDa jr:

£ahW

Here s where the bus can take you
In and around northern suburbs

r0 toril,;,.55 ¿,;jps id1:F'c' Ltb,('s ','r R'a)
I C S i._ ii çâ FOR INSTANT TRANSIT

''.-,.- - INFORMATION, 670.5000 '
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' The NOes Chamber of Corn.
mocee and Industry is proud to
present Robert L Geneiski,
Ph.D.. 'an Economist with the-
Harris Trust and Savings Bank of
Chicago, at a general member.
ship meeting Tuesday; March 2.
-The meeting will be held at
Zweig's Steak Place, 9225 W.
Golf rd., 'Des Plaines (one tuile,
west of the Golf Mill Shopping
Centèr) at 12 noon. Cost is $5 per
person. , , --
' Dr. Genetslci will give his

version of "What is the economic
0111100k før business in 1976 and
the immediate ,6iture'. A ques-
lion and answer.periodsQill follow
the talk. '

. Dr: Genetski joined the Hams
Trust and Savings Bankin 1971,
was promoted to Assotiale Eco-
uiomisi in 1973 and to Economist
in March of 1975. He authors the
bank's monthly newsletter named
Barometer of ' Husmeas. Béfore
joining the Harris Tust he was a
research anaijust-with the National
Economie Research Association.
Previously he was an 'economist

with the Morgan GuaranteéTru,ust
. Co. of New York. Dr. GeneIgt

lectured ,in economics at New
York ' Univerafty and the Uni.
versityofChicagoan is currently
lecturing at the National Trust
'School at Northwestern ;Univer.
sity. Re earned his Ph.D. 'and

. MA. from New York Uñiversity
after receiving his B.S. from
Eastern' Illinois Univeesity..

Dr. Genetski' flcld is fore-
casting business cycles and fore.
casting monetary theory and
policies which should be of
interest to every business' and
businessman.- Call the Chamber

.
office, 966-1805, for coservatiops.

'

Donald Anthony Smith, 8221 N.
Olcott. Nues., Ill.. has been
chosen to' 'be a Presidential
Freshmin Scholar during 1976-77
at Drake University,'Des Moines,
Iowa. accorditug to Dr. Wilbur C.
Miller. President of the Univer-
sity.

Mr. Smith is In the top 10 per
cent of the senior,class at Noire
13
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Nde hg8Iratwn OCC's.

Batebafl Ieagj will be im fo a family rCisteringheld on Sethrdy Pebruary 28 reeo more A team plçtn,e Is1976andSetuday Matçb6 1976 included ¡n the registia feat the NUes Uecreation Conter New regIst must ¿7877 Mdwoijkee Avenue Regis proof- of age (Hiwi rtfit 'tration time 71II b i CO p m to bapeg ieflificate jnu5 e p m policy etc ) at tim f esfra. .MJ boys. ho are between the tIoa.4j1 boys must be accompan.. July 3l .ied y.a.parei*tor legal guardian .. . 1976 aed.whôsIde io theViHage for proper S1gnatures. Thl is ._.. .ofNiles,ad, OFtheboufldafes öf . . nessay rInsu;apuSeS
.

.

PO1Urther nronoatjon pleasetoregister.,. ..... :. : .: .: ÇOfltacL.th. Reglstjafij g.Relssk I$ Mr Job0 ppj %?son arc $25Ø 7427Ie: . ...

.

Feb. IO
MISs VL .leeeld

.

ThePeeWeß'a, Spoosoredby
. Graos Machjoe:aod Tool, turnéd..

in a . flat performnoo both of
fensively and defensively aod
were defeated by fleerfield 6.2. .
. Danny Redig was the lone.
soorer for the Sharks tallying
both goals. MarkKoona and Pat
Çonner were eath credited with Iassist on Redig's goals.Da .e
Mle t'a. SpastsasThç

Pee Wee's teaveledto the
Saints Spectrum to face the -
Spartons in a non-conference
gaine. The Sharks. played a good

: hockey game, along with fine- goaltending by Tun Dispast.Dale Charnòta assisted by
Frank Machaj lit .thescoreboad -
cody the first period. The M
Spartano tied the game I-1. PIlles
Wentahead 2-1 on a secondpes.jod
unassisted goal by Mike Char- S.

nota. The Spartano came back S
and tied the gameagain fora final
2-2 'score. SI
Feb. 19 . .

Niles 3, Wlaneitg Wantora O tie
. At the second and final meeting go.
between Niles and WInnetka, go
Nues eXhjbjte.j good timo play go
for a 3.0 victory. over the M
Warriors. Goalie Tim Disnrt nc
played a dynamite gamè, eaZing

Drap by orgive me à call.
You'll find a world of
differencowftfjstate Farm.

- ...,another shutout Scenag for th shutout, $coriig for NUes were winr cIiu,,jSharks were Dale Charnota as Larry Kolbasfta gob Reso ¡esisted by Jeff St*bhng Jeff Maliic Joe Tomaska Sticky Corn
Naln Dame High School 7655 the WllLbeplayod

Stibliag assisted byjargc BeIden posono and Dan Pappas Assist Dempster Nile will host a On Sunday front t to 6
and Jack Belieo assisted by Jeff Ing these goals were Joe Tenida

junior high school basketball p n* The fin lbe conmIsuon
Stibling and DIiÍ Vharnifla." . ka, Rick Composono, Mark Eng. tourùament forsixtcen teàms, afld vinners, bracke will, be
Feb. 25 . land, Làriy Hajduk Joel Harris, th the. first round

Msrchg, from
Nlles4 Deesfie5dg . . Nick Condaj, -LarryKolbas,

startingoasunday,.peb..a, .5:jO.p,fl,9.3Ø pn. The
The Pee Wee B s fought back Mike Compasono and floh Hess

, andthe lost game beginnmg presentatiaO of awards will Im
from a 3 1 deficit and scored 3 The A teaiflwas.defead m at 8 p m it will be siugl mediately follow the iøs gaine.
third.perlod. goal to defeat the a Closelyplayed game by North.

elImiiatjon ith a consojodon. Awardswdl bepresentedon both
Deerfield Falcons 4.3 Ndea out / brook with a final score of

brathet The teams wilLbe hem a team and individual basIs All
shot Deerf'tld 3lI6. Sharks Northbrook6, NilesS. Wlthonly6 st, iohn Brebetif, St.t'tsaac play ribbons for
goalie Tim Disport played a flac minutes ofthe first period left to

Jogoes and Oar Lady of Ransom parcipatug . mteen mea all
game 05 the nets play NiIès Sticky Composono

Schoolt in Miles St Paul 6f the toumamone team wilt be named
Danny Redig assisted by Pat started the scoreboard rolling

Mary Seat of Wldom witl eacl bo tecevtng an
"onner put the Sharks on the with a goal assisted by Bob Hess

hools iii Park Ïtidge St Peter indidual a'ard Team Owords

scoreboard midway through the but before the end of the.peflod
and St. Lamber Schóols In

ist
firstperlodThe seOadIsod . .*rthbrook scored two goals Skoict..st:. Martha ê1iobl. ln

2a'd.and3rd.afld 4tliple ¡n the

scoreless Third period goals ,piillmg ahead In the second
Morton G*'ove and Our Lady of championship bracket and lso

were by Pat Conner aslstcd by penod, Northbro pulleg ahead p School iii Glen. tióphlea for thó consolatIon

flanñy itedlg, Dale Charuota by scoring two more goals, but
i*eseyen Òiicao tams champs and uinner.up la ftbe

sisted by Rich Schneider and beforé the end ofthepei'jqd Miles
will be from St Eugene Iuuna consolton bracMt individual

ark Keenan assisted by Rich Bob Hes scored twice mid then ulate coocepuoo & ioilana t awprd will be presend to the
hmeider and Mike Charnota completed his Itt trick 'In the . Ma of thewai5, St-1staal membersofthe Ist2nd, and 3rd

cored the winning goal third perIod Nifes Joe Tomas
Queen of Al] Samts arid St place t64ms A tr6velIng first

cb 21 ' ' then scocod making thescore a tie
TISSUS Sijiools . . placej,hyii 'be awarded to

SIes'2, Sp*vv 2 , at 5$, With Wily few minutes
Thè'winners fthe fifr rtund the.tóp sçhol for ose ea in

The Pee Wee B's faced the left to play Northbroo scorod
plat foúr games 'from 6 to 9 additiònto the regular trophy for

sartan In a re-match game'on' their winning goal. Ndes assists .

m. on March S,The cásolátion first plaon. Adinjaton pijees (vili
foi'ihe gaine gò, to Mike Com.

gamà wfllbe ilayedofl MàrCIi 6 'he SOc Isfdr adults and 25 cents
'.. Danny, Redig scored both posono (2), Jeff Mailk, and 6to '9' p.m. semi. tor cbitdrenA persea.iany stay
'als for'the Sharks, his second George Laloganes, ' .

semi.finais; for for all the gnies Ofa givçn' day.
al tied thegame. Assists on the . 'The A . team defeated Saddle ,als were 'by Pat Conner. f2), and Cycté3 o.2, Scoring for Nitos .ike Chamot . and' Rich Sch. , were Dan Pappas' (2) and Rjcl. ,,, ,,'ider, , , .; Colnposono Asoisting these ."- ' ,, .

P b' 22' , . . goals were Mark England,(2) and ' 'HIles 6. Wllm lb .. . - -----
;« . : ..vorge LaiOganes (2): Shosa on .............e Pee Wee . B s faced Wit.

. goal. were Nllea."23 Saddi ...................... ' . 'mette for'fheur final league game Iycle il e the $ffi Annual U S Junair finals Thewjnner was floh Marso-tlie 7S76 season and skated to , "Ì'he Sl'dafeaed .'p « Olympic Championships were , WhO became the third rson to6.0 victory. 'Goalie Tim Diujuars b','a. score of 5 to 3
atine held at Troy, MIchigan, on Feb, Will tfues*eepof(vdealchamplayed a good'gamç in the ' NileäweteRicky (n su'u 2 'i8. toumlmeüt choose pionship and JO: Championship.earning another shutout Scoring Rob acm and Geop e lelo a e the team members to the O 20 The first was Tim Glass In 1973for tlupSharks were Pat Conner, ,. Assisting thése ols w

'
WoridChampionships 'at'Posñan Q*ea Masiabs,in,1974 and BobJaçk BeIden, Dalé Clianiota'Q), " lo,ganes ' M Coin " Pound this Easter*ide ' : Marx iuul916.. ' ' .Mark Keenan, and Mike Char. EngIns" ii (> R Con0 srk ia 'slue'U.jó boys foil, 'a Maine the Sabre ,eyent' :NDRSlinks. Assists were by Danny Hess,' ' ' ': .

ono aod South foncer took 211 place ' Kevin .Cawly took 6thRedig (2) snd Jeff Stibling and behind ErIc Eullman (Des place In the- Women s U 20Frank Machaj (i each). ' . , 1NT4t1Yi»A» ' 'Moiaes,Wash.). In U.i6epee, no eveat, Karen Beckman was eli." , .' ' . rEssg flhinolsns wem In the fitIs, but ',munatedin th semi's. Ml the' ' ,VJ5.mwnnn,,,í,,, ., ',,---,.-. --'..' . ' -- - .--. --' -- ...r-',v ".005 Humar. ' '-" wvru culminated by aThe Kiwanas of Nues Squirt TheNiles Sharks sponsoced by Francia High School M'ounsaia 4 year oid so that the oldest girl ,,A team defoated Oak Park by a Golf Mill State Bank mes Deer View Calif took 5th place °° the USteam thusyearis 16 thsscoreof 7 to 3.Scoringlor Nifes field for the second time and this , ° the II-20 foil,' there were 66 .
youngest is 14.Were George alganes, loe ' tIme came oat the w$nnr The contestants, . Kevin Cawley fle:lnternàslsnst Olympic se.Tomsssfca (2), Sob Hess(2). Mike Sharkìflmtgnsl came In thetkst sénior) made it to- the ' lection coinmis.sioncbose the

. Composons,, and .Ricky Coin. perlo4 syith a sla'pakst by Steve second pre1Imjnajes, The final. ' folIowIsg fOt.the',USA team topoaono. Assisting ,'thme :goals Helaol assisted 6y Mike Pozniak ists,wemi. Mike Marks (ORE), . Posean, Poland Poll Mike Marx,Were Mike Corcunan (3) George Both teg_ais wem mall skating 2: PAt Gerard (NDH5u) 3. ' Greg Massialas, Pat Gerard.leganm. RickyComposono (2), 'baud and fast. Dehrfield fried to jim Herring (MS.Wis,pnsk) 4,' A!iernat,elsJimHstujngW0Bob Hess,' Jeff Malik, andHike . get the' puck la our zone. but . '
G Maasialas (Cornell 'Un(v.), , " out,Gerard last year. Epee -'BobComposoáo. ' . . ' couldnft keep lt there, Nues Mike Gerard .(NDHSU..Of.I.), ' Mars (Port. Ufliv.)1,,L,ee Shelley

. '
The Kiwanas 'of Nifes Squirt ,cered again in the second period Don Tachectk (U; of Penn,). (Printeton) Mark Forss (Gold' !'A" teamdeféted'ArlIson in a with a goal by Dave Thimm Thus was the. equ(vaient' of' an Coast, Fia.). Alternase lila Skif-shut out gamewuth thelual score assisted by Jim Sluwa Deerfield A competition and ut had 4 ran (14g Angeles) Sobre Mike6 to O givingoalie Gary R a 5md in the third period and USAmembera on it plus an' Ail SU!llvaii (UND), Brad , 'ThomasNiles came back with a th 'I AiflCulCSfl (LAAC) Steve Renshaw (NJ)scored by Jim SliwaasjIj ' "' -.. ----------. ¿nuFrank Diejch and Lariy Gaert- went 41 audhad to tençe,oif for ' : ' alternate 'Kvun Cawicy. 'It is' ncr. Frank Kedner did a greatjob thÉ title. Marx defeated Getard ' probablythat,The fltst alternatein the nets for-Niles. ! thetitle and Gerard took a 2nd won t SO Kevin,Cawley will bè

- '
:- ,

place forthe second yearin a row thealteunate e the teams lfthis is
' Jim Herring was the defending ' ttUC then tbls,wìllbp the fourth

' Susän M. Glowienke, daughter ' 'c5mPon, but this 5oujneat is c00eCut1ve, year that NDHSof Anna Stone. 8014 Octavia, notorloos for not letting 'the , studentS' have,,be cup; tIte USANiles hâs pledged Delta Omi. defending champion repeat in ' ' team coached by Fr. I, Calhoun,CrOn,a professional music,spror ' COnscelitive years. ' ' ' , '
Uy at Illusols Wesleyan Univeu- the U 20 opec the deinadmg California

' stIy; ' ' champion TIn Glass ' (NDHS. The,
Miss Glowidflke is a freshman w» wasaot eligibledue toage. also Selected tle ' Cadre' fas the;musi major mleyan, There were ño minoians in the USA team: Chief'of 'Mission -

:
, ':L SPRN SPE'1

' ' ' 'epr '. % 509/oOFF
VU.A úAtLMEøcHm1IsE zod The

GOLF ) . . ovisn au« thenon th warsaw,P(;laiíd, and
' OI1op «

WHVJNG Poonan frein AptIl 10 19 ThereO'.JrbO , . ,,, ' ' ' . ' ' ' shOuId'bc between 6fr75 "coun-
' ' o , . GOLF'LESSONS ffiØ5 trues In the cotnaion:, ,

'
p. , , PGA UlAMPfflJ; WIETEcHA ' 'Y' '

GOLF flIAI2 '.'' ' ' in the Catsal Siiluifranteagae' -
-:- ' - ' . - ' '-r , " gymnasti, harnplonshlpa, the'

: ' p .

',MaIse .tunrn finishdd 'fi.'is2w4j000
thud

EVENINGS,? . in -. ' ,,"' ": . ', - ' : ' mUnd; ' Mike Franfe,fr4 , on' ' - ' - ' : , . ' 97..Jfl :': , horuzon>I bar; toid Mike Helar. '
-,';- .. "

' parallel bains , '

une -eu'uag -scoreragg
v,,u,wsoa i.aao c uärd 50m e.lorentlae, 'ace ofiketoiintywere,TomFlorene tooíthe usO and dribblelt th the Oakton Coznmuajty Coilege' ' ' ' with 25'polnband Jeuyy Jones lengtiu of the court sad went Raiders, the Skyway Conforeace- ' With: 239tltot.Raj'dCrs.who baseline for a l'cy.upj 'three ' ,1975,76 basketball champloas,' coatrshutdto,the ,ecoring.wers seconds remab'm le Jones the league s Athlete of theTOnyaranwfth8, ,Mlke,ilaren 5, made a greatdefeive ve and Month" for January. , , '' jk,Ç!OnS.Sepngche3, and drew the charge to assure the The 6'2" goard from Maine' J1is Pappas i , , 'Oakton victors.' ' ' . kt: SOUffi.ftjgh School compiled 28.3'- MIke B,en leadthe.Rj in ' 'Thé Lake Counéy victory boosts' pointa pergame In Skyway østion'rebpondjo'gwith 9:ftiiløWtd close. ' fl RaideraCosforence record to to lead the Raiders to a ' iii-us' ly by iackCroala'wluh R , -

-.
9frRO5dotkÇØmpi55 bach in the second bal( to nip the' a Peletçonfereflce:teasofr by Lancers in the Isst )6 seconds of' defoatiog'4.ake "County' by., the play. With 16'seconds remaining'

the Ruiiders trailed by 'oñe pointthFflat tlme,ny schoolbas gone wbenTom Fioeae hit s20 footundefeated in the Skyway, Con eju shotfrom the corner to put
,aI_i ,,,-,.,--- _ y 00e. Willie .. __"' .' ' , .M' '

ßw7're>mò's; ' meraplaced secondiC" - 'r ' Suburban League south division-
Pour4mmers' and'ivo divers çhampiontiutps held at Gleflbmok' frohs NòtrDáh'fo(vl. ., South,

Nile( ' qüàlilMd , 'the, District ' The Demonscee point' second' ' SwIsn Meet atpleiubrooksouthoa plarepositloaoverthe host school' ' eb.'2i*'thc,ate'mest tobe was highlighted by Jon Tire's: lwid on' Feb." .21 and 28 at . ' record setttag south dIsislon 200-øì'cdfrí$ajfr . yard individual medley victory, *iie qual. and the Maine East school record' ifid on*u2fl ydi íneuiley relay . ' setting 400 yard free style relay,ere 'fiai Burte of bncofnwood composed of Gerry McKervey
'-' Ei'c"Ottea of','Mottoa orove, Mike Brennan, Joa Tuco, andt BrianWalth auk Je, Waters of Scott Schw5ndt,

Niles. Bnse,Oieíj Walsh are On Saturday, February 14, the' ieaIsrs (vhll(v,Wajd(' is a fresh.. Demonjunuor varsityteam, led by,'min;'Erlc'Ouea'alfr, qualified In Steve Holst's' second place 100' the 100'yd. 'litePèisttokè yard butterfly finish, place.j third'' ,1uétirö 'dlv'c'fr are Jfr:Brsn over.all in the Central Suburbanaun Who tooka first place in the League junior varsity champion
' ' 4Istrfrtwith,' 'a total of 405.72 ships. , .

, -' poists.Joè' Kpfol0f',Glenview ,, , ,lue i-orj 'senlot hdé Kozuol is a Junior OFCf IS
' place ut ' m Niles North High chool, -of lbe'twelve teams assigned to

en'5 Club is 'sponsoring,,,' thedIsttwtJu'13 pointa.-.
Bob Crosby's Donkey Basketball,Aì' '' ' Saturday, Pb. 28, at 8 p.nt at'Mof5(v'frt foiüdg pafretbe school gym, 9800 N. Lawler,

,, ofNilesaftefo,juafioa thisJuae Skokue.
games ' will feature the' jilfl5 toatteiidChigo,'le

''OverThe.Hilj Gang (men's fa.and major' un either physical
the Roo h Ridera (Let.' educatiónor bu(viiiess, Natuithily, ::e;; Club) nd a ses(vnd

between ' the Caleiuuity' ' Janes. (a cornbiñatloawomea's
, '

5che*sprts will ofiange within
GhcstRldera(tettermen's Club).'' the next. tea .yeas, Len :com- ,, , ,

ailable lis advance: ' mentedthat 15e'thougbfit would i;1e5t0uui: the school NedPrOldcñsaintha saine. Höw-'
"Siger'Sports, 8016 N. Lincoln,arec,' 'j WOubt'hke o see better

.

Skokie, or D,einpster Ml Sports,« Offiòialwg;etpeclailyontheluner
5802' Dempster, Morton Grove

'

at thé'deec will be $2, '

" JtMD', ' -.."n vveuIma. "-«'fl flor au, I
1'3,Maine'Éet'su'"' '

_aHtu
; :8Ofl0malkSacceug

' ' Une.Of-OediiIoan.
'

Fr'24lfossrT&Caud :'; .- l-Al3rouedAtitol,oauí

TRlALRUN: Bob Slick, third from left. AthledcDirector,fMSlaeEast High School, dincusses the game plan for serving the studentsand adults who attend the Pancake Breakfast . on Saturday,'Februist 28. '

' Goulag instructIons are, frornieft.-Jlm Joren, Craig Andersonand Jim JMioaow5i, fsrrigbt, all fromthe track team which, alongwith other athletIc groups, Is selling tickets and will help pas-cuitaserve pancakes, sausage, milk, coffee and juice io the schoolcafeteriafrom 9 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. ' '
' The PancúeBreast Is sponsored by the Maine East AthleticBoosters Club and Is held in conjuncjon with the Boys CentralSuburban League, South Division, frack meet hosted by Maine East,, on February 28. , .'

Also, a Bake Sale wIll be conducted by mmbera ofthe TerrapinSwim Club the same day. Proceeds benefit Maine East aportaPeograms, '
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Dear Editor:
. ThexpayersofSchi DistrL

61 have told our school board. I
two .elcction, to balance 11e
budgetwith money available flu

: existing taxes On Saturday
March 6. wewill have to tell the
a third time.

lf'oñe election cots$ØOO, thor
three, elections cost $2.400. Th
is tai money One tax referciidun,
at *abpayers' expense is bad
enough, but three tau micron
dums is abusive and outrageous

We dont Allow our children to
spend our money recklessly ai
without a proper account jn
Let's cot let Our school board g
away with it either.

Vote. co on March 6th a_
. perhaps we can save some of our

talc money. .

Name withheld by request

NOTICETO BIDDERS
Sealed bids are invited for the

printing of the 1976 Nies Town-
ship Report. Camera copy will be
supplied. Bid icr quantities of
10.000. 15,opj and o,000 book-
lets collated, saddle stitched and
packaged in quantities of 50.

The text of the booklet will be
28 pagos printed on two sides.
One celer. The text will be printed
un 1t x 11" pages on white
paper stock of offset 60 pounds.
The cover size will beil"a 17".
printed in three colors with a
legally approved Biccntennja lo-
go on 80 pound. Mead Mark,
coated on One side paper stock.

Submit sealed bids to the NOes
Township Building, 5255 Main
Street by March 5.. 1976. A copyof

the last township ceport wilIbe
available for your examination as
well as a. mock-up of the 1976
report.

Given under my hand at Niles
Township 4dminisststion Build-
leg, this 19th day of February,
1976. .

s/Louis Black, Town Clerk

,.r Evm, timeive agive to payrn higher Priceibráprojuor.. servire. we are voting lb mOtm
lion. Evetyijmewealloi tasatip

. to increase because rie did nc,
vote against it, We . . agab
vwing for inflation. -

On Saturday March 6. Sobeo
. Dtrwist6l will arthelijr-

time to increaseour tases. As obi.
Bostonions dumped the EnglisS

\. tea into the ocean to salvetlichR\ teE problems. lets solve our tang, ' problems by voling.co on Salue-el day. March 6. .

s Even though the numbèr ofchildren
in School District 67 in

. declining, our school officials
want more of,our money.

Since there seems to be noway
ofremoving laxes onte they have
been imposed upon us, Ist's
dump this tan issue once and for
all by voting ou ON Saturday,
March 6, and force efficient
planning and budgeting by our
school officiais.

Curt Swanson
Morion Grave, IN,

J Lej 1if
Notice is hereby given, pur-

Suantto "An Act in relation to the
use of an assumed name in the
condostorfransawion of business
in this State," as ämended, thäfa
certificate Was filed by the
Undersigned with the County
CIerkoi Cook Coùnty, file No..
K47.316ònthe 17th day of
February. 1976, nuder the as-
sumad name ofjMC Enterprises,
with place of-business located at
92S4 Loras .f Nifes, lllinoin

Thø tTilO name(s) and
- ..-- W..--
Lowers Smitiad Lydia B. Smith,
9254 Loras Lane, Nile5,Hlinòi.
60648.

Certificate'on.piie with thè
County Clerk
DateFeb, 17; 1976
CerL No. 1(47316

ag .

. stuL0r
See me to lind out if your homeowners insurance covers
you for increased value due lo inflation. l'li explain
State Farm's low-cost Homeowners tflSuranceyjlh
automatic Intlationcoverage.

e*syS,1976

ITe11eàiB11eØ.:.1
2liEeeluh1n 1J1flh1Ll te1eBe}

Dear Editor the Board completely withinn
Disirice Iii teaehrs recently riits in ordering the deeDa

vodad to name Local 1274of The Nmv, ten months later.t-
A.FT.asthejr bargaining agent. costly court amts, wo are ab,Ii
That kind of open Cleetton for resume negotiationss
purposeof desigetisg a nego-. : me union informa lion oBIu
tinting. repccsenlitjvc was ro- . has a version of stterts.
quested by the Board last April. isquoled ut a tent news stilI

Negotiations for a '75-'76icon- as regarding it- tragic that t- tract terminated in April on that Board wasted taapaycrs money
; very issue. The teachers refused federal courul -
. to participate in stich an election. Tanpayers money was speThey maintained there bad al- only indefense. The School Boaready been an election. A second was forced to respond to a suone would be acknowledgement initiatad by the Teaehess' Untothat the liest - wasn't property lt is uñiortunate that thin grossconducted.- It was matter of . distétiton of fact oppeared inprinciple".

news column. Onr Board WitsThe teacher local Bled suit . and romains, willing to mecagainst the Resol alleging vio- with our teachers. -

latten ofthe teachers civil ri5hts; M. Biojiman
Months inter the Onding riss that Ptesident
the suit had no bests iii law. The - School District 67Board was successful in motion Schoul Beard -icr dismissal. The ¡údge found

'dfr®rdr -thrBIniinn finn -IP9
"These high school kidsthey greater disadvantage for oucanUt even niake change for a. children to go into the wort

withoùt adequate trainiflg iirecently. .....
reading, writing. spelling ani. -Such comments come from all basic math.directions. Universities are forced . cuts which would trinto each gamm .Schanl.lrvel ..- .theeand send the grainaisEnglish Classes. Einpoyers ton- schootback to grammarcou bi..tinetygivc celIegegaduates tests - the bej thing that ever happeneiin spelling. .. . . . . to Ouridijldrea. . -

. Ourtcbool boards tell us our I hope thevotero of district 6children will be a terrible disad- . still vote against the bond issuet'aNtag0 in high scheel if they do Once again: Perhaps the boardnot havejuniorhigh instruction in wiN get the message and go backtyping. foreign language, shop tobades in education.and heine oc.
. ..

Judith J. .ÇzyzewiczIt seems to me that it is a far - Nilçs, District 67

tò. ih

n- 1ithñe Sek }Thiofrict 6

ER1lOJP

fl©li't
As Senior Clazeus On a fixed

. incomeweatetbemòstanIy -
its affected with-ea iiiccease in the

oir. ici5tOffoodOrtaxes; Even.thoug
after we see a minority wo are still
-'.- to citizens; and -our wishes should

not be igaoreij . - --. -

0er. Thixlsthethtotijêwehaxe
He been asked jo vote en a tax
de referendum - covering - the samelie issuO.ThisjC of great incenven-in lenco to most of us. -

. Why can't our District 67
Nt School Board take no for au
rd answei-and give a littlé thought to -
it some old-fashioned budgeting. 1f

n_ you don't have the money. don't
-. speùd it. As ofliclalsofourScheel
o Board it is your duty to tonti after
,. any and all of the taspayers'
j money entrusted to you.
. Take a little advicefrom an old

timer. Don'tjry to balance your
. budget with . mere. tases. Make

your budget with the tea money
we give you, because we cant -
afford you or anyone else who
bitlances a budget with morè
ases . .

-..- 'l'or ,4tizens ano

gaining additjon tevenue and;;;;';; Our district is in learning lo live with a deficit fortrouble. The School Board, in an next year; cutting programs onlyeffort to sligi the budget forthe when necessáry Snd not at all ift976-77 school year, has the cut would affect the quality"illoglcally'. a phrase used by a education that Distrist 63 iv notedBoard member They haCe lost for. lt would appear Íhat thesight oftheir number one criteria Superintendent'5 reconimendaand cutthe heart out of quality tions have placed the deltar signrducotion To quote Mes. Nidets. befote the interest of yourSchool Bistrd President; "Yes, it chilfrn's education.affects she quality of education?' The Board hits rovemeij de-Gite Board membet-weetso far as tisions in the past and this time. to say that they are in the we feel -a reversal would be a. business.ot sdministerssing, not popular desisten. They are elect-èducatlng. Your child is entitled ed to ropeesent you, the parentso an education. not adminislrt- and taxpayers, and co see thatio5, ...................your children are afforded the'lite Board acted upon recom- -best educational opportunitiesciiditions by the Superinten- available. Call Board memberatenE, and his list of cuts did not Go to Board meetings! Mike yourelude many. ropes ted. options voices and opinions heardtresented by some oftlie interest . Barbara Korb, President
loups who were asked for input. Eást Maine Eduretlon Ass'n,he Board passed upon recoin- - jg pj -rendad cuts thatwllt sifectevety
Ingram and child in thedistrict Tile NilesElitmeOjay Nokth &'red v,'ill be an added burden South School PTA viu hold its
laced apsit.rcznainin steif and flOZt PIA Meting Ofliiesday,

Mirch 2. 1976 at 7:30 pm. at therincipalsby tIte loss ofclassroom
Sth School located at 6935 W.ackers, instructional coordina-

is. ¿Iquhy Ave, Great music of 1776
5ecretvtcs,. 'ieurce.. tititchers. VJt e presented fOstering the

Intermediate Band, Intermediatelibrary aides, and ins&xumenal
Orchestra, and Sooth SchooluSic teachers, and by admiiiis-
cerus. Refreshments will bedring the reduction and disse-
sereed by the second and thirdunalbo of physical miucation,
gradé mothers.ocal music,. art . and speech

'cbers aid social workera,.The Cub Scout Pack 273 .ptorSion of these. seevirm wilt .

Un Ohildrendireeiiy and dran- b5tPck'27 is havjnE Bcally! Willthe thit!ren besafe itS annual ue aüd Gold lunch-I case of emèrgenoy ssthouta 0fl t Itactney'son,[a Sun-alOtad nurse in attendance? bY. Feb. 29. at one o'deck p-m,
5w rn an iittrmionl program Plans for the luncbjsaij willruine with a minimum amanes include the presentation . ofkime -aNuitait each child per awards to pack leaders who havek? . given gront deal of unie andSome School Bosen members effort so (hat Piick273 could beii intelligèut Suggesllooa for sticcessfui. .

I
thoseon a lIved inceste to vote no
on Saturday, March 6.

.
Hugh ttedden . .

- Mrs. Hugh If. Redden

lltirii -67 -

BI!5IXD111111511 u':t
Dèar Editor:

r

lt is lime the District 67 School
Hoard joined thereat of us in the
real world of 1976 where money is
tight,

Ten years ago when the school
population was zooming, people.
sighed and dug a lUle deeper to
mcetiucreasing school expenses:..
Now the séhool ènroltrnen is .dropping but th Board, sp-
pareutty stuck in the. 'morO
money" habit, cotitinues to ask
-for tax increases

. .

The Schopi Board shoutd face..
up to a sad fact oulife:-ttie motley

. well is going dryl
. . ...

We protest Iht March 6th
referendum askingappmvalo a .

. tax increaseof$4 ¿n a home with-
.

equalized valuation of Sftjijg
tt is time to call shalt! .; .Neil Cishman

91 l-7 Newcastle . . ....

Moflen Gros, -.

"Good Gny"
aWBIrd

lo Whom lt May. Concern:
- l'mveiy grateful for the rcttlrn

ef my wallet and its contents
Which were lost on Saturday, Feb.
21 . . .

. Mytlrankstotheman finding it.
in Esposito's parking lot-
descree the Goj Guyaward". I -

will reciproCate by fellowing youç
example the nest time Ifind a lostitem. .

Gary Thoinmes . -

7103 W; MaiC st.. Nites . -'
&&hLp .

In it Bfceonn Mood Come
o the "Spirit of Sin" PUN FAIR
t Ballard Scheel, 8320 Ballardd, Nite on Feb: 28th from.

.

1:00 m. co 3:00 P.m. -

Games!!t Lunch!!! Candyl!l
pcern!!! Balloonsllt . . .

Proceeds will be used -for -
aHurit 5chI's Tcanr6 Nature
nd WeatherObseatloflWeek
od outing. Come early--you'll
ave ago.J time. . -

SPECAL PRCS O 1ILL
AGES 1fffl

..Q?A-y

_ç--Yo (MN ©
F WC tF

LLAyL©

TUy Ff MEY 2u A UTL 4
FILL COON-DENSÍRATIóps

-
tRL FEATURE. .. . - -

iVNG A..

V Efflex: Variable I-Ieat Burners
Panoramic Oven Window

* Fluorescent Lighted Glass
Backguard

* Time of Day Clock* Continuous Cleaning Oven And
Door Liner

*. .Cu,torn Trim Kit - -

. -

MODEL PKL823141*.7104C
SEThEHARDWIC -

GAS BUfLT.Ijt ---
TOO!

T.v._ L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLIHY

Touhy-

STAR FEATURES
p Microwave® Infra Red Broil Burnér* SeifBasting Rotisserie

Programmed Cook and Hold Oven Cooking- -

Fluorescent Lighted Glass .Backguard* Time At A Glance Digital Clock* Tri-tempE (High,. Simmer, Warm) Surface-
: Burners

Jet Glow Door with Oven Window
* Continuous Cleaning Oven.and. Door Liner

Onklon

'r MODEL P1Ct4632.00.120Hc

* Tn-temp® (High, Simmer,
.- Warm) Surface Burners --
_* . Fifth Búrner/Mjj Grill Kit

.. * PanoramicOven Window
Timeat- a Glance Digital Clock

. Side Storage Compartment-

'©ßB':

MIDWEST
: aANK .

:

; . . - NOU3
Meodoy.TBIdcy.t,dGV

9 AJ&. . 9 P,M.
Tuosday4NeiJnody.

.: . Ç- . A.M. ,,: 6:
.p! 72.3 - . : : Soturdcy

: . :

9 A.M. . p.q, (aie
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World Day of P;aycr ¡s CeIe beginniiig ail j;ii;Thc Ebinger

. -

bratcd cid year òn the fìrs p Chorus, under the dfrcctj

-

Friday of MarJ Sj the &s ofM. Wallacejenmoswiii sj
sJc Beiden JeguIor Saptist CIurch aeUnIted thecorg:ngFeb. 27 at 8:15 p.tn: at Beiden Regular Baptist p.m. wilibe moderated byAinold

agination of Christian women in held following the Sert,iee ¡n the

Northwest Submba Jewish Con- .
Chuivji. 7333 N. Caidwell. Nues. Jenseflw,th dvotons by Howard

local ,commCnities overhcre Churçh PaflorsoîtheEdison !ark

gTegston Dedication of Flaques.
outreach ministry callad Dinsmote. Children s Chorister -

fltinents and islands, to Lutheran Church.

Two new Memorial Tablets will
This is in addftjan to chow practice is atl:30 p.m.

znclude 169 eounties amund the Icat charches Participating in

be dcdicatd in Cddiffon te the
scheduled seevices of followed b, AdeR Choir rebear

The words a spoken in this intCnafionaI ce abestian of

guIar plaques. One is m- the church. Co Le ta a Pt 8:30 p.m. -

many languages butjhe prayer ¡ faith and unity among women

mo of the Mihio5 Je d
mute dévotjonal psented

- the same. Chst,an women of are: First Edjon Unted Church

the other by Mr. and Mia. Jefry
by members of the church. AdJw Snovv

Latin America. vho have pee- of Christ (Mrs. Olive Hoblem.

ShaFer.
Anyone may avail themselves of

c r atine 4daahalom - Pd the World Day of bayer Guild Chaiomani; Ediso5 Park

Saturday morning semas at
this semice. day o night. by ongeg

Ste. Mao - for 1976 on the theme, LuIhrra Church (Mm. la G.

9:30 n.m. and Saturday enIng
ling 647126.

it b c itsFfth bhda at Ucation .For All Of Livö. call Roning; Prayer Cornmjttee

at 5 p.m. CJ sIl be Bar
Awana Clbs far boys and ¿irI -

d° venin Famil ses. theirsistera throughout the whole Chaioaij; Edisopark Uni.

Mia.
gmdes 3 8 I meet Fday, Feb

Rabbi Louis icberorth- will world to joinju celebration and ted Methodist Church ' (Mrs.

Sunday morning sIs at 9
27. (mm 1-8:45 p.m. Girls a«end. '

a d ne is invited prayer-on Mah 5.
GladysFiel. Representative to

n.m. and at 9:30 n.m. Bmaas!.
ingllplayBj Tic.Tnc.Toe" ° ' y

b t u CVC Stqte in this Nation.
ChwchWomen); aqd St. Juliana

hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Phil
and observe Birthday night. to enjoy t IC Oneg na

V : Wòrl&Day ofPrayer is sponsored Catholic Church (Mrs. Peg Ba.

Rothenbeeg and Mr. and Mrs.
Games and other activities are Owing 5C1vices. as

church women united -. a logli. Guild President).

Mark Keigan. The president of
planned (or boys who iUeud. a modern tra itiona synagogue

movement of Protestant, Ortho. Church women unified invites

the Chez Fare Travel Agency.
Sunday Feb. 29. Dr. Joseph that was starte Y

and°' doc and Roman Catholic women. you to Capenience the 'unirying

who is pmfesstonslly crdinaung
Stowell. National Rprcsentafive amilirs ive-ycarsag

ifold Plan t. Share in your World Day power ofpraycr for an awareness

our coming October Synagogue
General Assoetatton of Regular ncrease mo o ne

be ofPrayrr nnighbhood service of the wholenes of life without

lgmuge to lsrae ll be here
Baptist Churehes;will be gue t01 symaming

BarMjah of on Fday. March 5; st the ison barretu theJtdvelopmento

toantwerall questmnson our mp
speaker at the .10:45 am. and 7 'R

M Galhn Rabbi V Park Lutheran Church, Avoudale afi persons..

andrelatedsuJ.5
for the

ut: Leb?vorj :rguing
to deliver and 01 phat aye Chicago

Israel Rond Dinner that will be
morning Worship hois t C a g .

V_

May 16.
Toddler. beginner and pflnary The Men s Club will Spansorits

( - V

Sisterhoud Lox Boxe Sale.
childn church Sereines are held annual ; Capadeso

Ch V

Sunday, March 21. Sale slips in
renrefltly with the Murning SiifldayWit trip o e icag

V V

,

the office. Sisterhood has tickets
Wohip service. A wrll.staffCd

If ou would like snare informa.
V , V

r Re5terSfreCS:hoa:gac
nursery is previded.

flou bout Adas Shalom and its - The Midweek Lenten Series
What i1iIjeans to 'Honor your

mema
Pa I e sower for Sunday School is at 93O a.m.

activities or wish to be placed on will begin on Ash Wednesday.
father and your mother" will be

. f . t . th classes r all ages. Free
our mailing list. please call March 3, at 730 p.m. at the

the sermon theme at the Nifes

in Orma Ian
fransportatiun 15 avadable. For

1880
lison Park. Lutheran Church,

Community Church (Unid Ps.

informatjon call the chureb, 647.
V

Avondae and Oliphant ave..
byterian) 7401 Oaftjon st. on

£OL
V 7511. svec1say mornings

V

Chicago. ThSeniorpa5torofthe s nd 'Feb 29 dunn the IO

V

Youth greups meet at 6 p.m. Ku Joseph Weber of8649 N.
Church, Rev, . Goedon Nasby, m wrehipsej. The pastor

6505 N MILWAUKEE farlradershiptrainingafldfellow.
Olreft, Niles, has been flamed to will preach the series ou the

'solee0. ta preaching a series

'Cur towcos ship. Area youth are Invited to the Dean s List at Stunehifl
theme' "Surveying The Cross .

Th C m dmcnts and

'fLORAL Qt5IGN5 co5sAGis
atten4,

College. Re wAs named to the
Serman meditations for the O en

V j m i dv.

U5fArtANS

7 :m::re !iOflorsforthe
V

Cress"; March lO . "The
Sentatio, Church School classes

f
: ,

That Can Never Re Undone-
for three.year.olds Iliru sieth

'

Mareh 17 . "The Pcopl&s
ders will be held eascunfly

- _ . . VV

V Choice"; March 24 . "Support On
with the woNhip sereiee, At Il

ft 7 I
V Via Dolorosa"; March 31 .

a.m, theAdull Bible Study Greup

. .

"Three Cresses" Apnl 7 . Our svill continue its consideretion of

.. >V_ VVi
:

. V

Response To The Crew'.
V the Gospel of Matthew. The

-
': ::r. .

In addition to music PreSente,d
Senior High young people will

: o ,. .,,__

by The Senior Choir, Youlh Choir
meet at 3 p m, thai aftérnofor

- .

and The Sclah SingeN of the
a S'Jan Hawkins Day", and alhChurch, The Normennenes Sing.
vespers will be at 6 p.m.ing Society 5511! take part ni the

Church meetings and activitiesMarchl.7 serviti!. The Svithiod
during the week of March 1 wiltSinning Club will sing at 'the
inelude Mânday 7 p.m. ScoutMarch 24th Servico, and The
Troop 62. 8 p.m. U.P.w, Exu.Swedish Glee Club will present
five Board; Thesday 7 p.m Seniorseveral selections at the March
High 'drup.in" and Explo31st servire.
group, 7:30 p.m. Session; Wed.An invitation is estended to
nrsiiay 5:30 p.m. Junior Highpeople in the Community to iuin

tlowship, 8 p.m. Ash Ved.
in the worship. A Coffee Hourwill

nesdayComu5ion Service (pubfollow each of the Services in the
lic svélcome); Thumày 7 30 p.mChurch Parlors. Refreshments
Junior Choir reliegraal; 8 p.m.will be served by members Of the
Senior Choir rehearI, 8 p.m.

Luther League
AI.Anon,

V

VffE
L177LECÒUJY ChAPEL -

- Sunday, Feb. 29. The Little woioe1i0, ng , p.m.Country Chapel of Nibs (Fit Payee servire, 7r30 p.m. BibleBaptist Chureh) will hold Bible
instriiciioii:discussion and qiles.classes and morning worship tion and answer session moder.V selvice in the Hiles Recreation sied by Pastor McManus, 8.S, Center, located at ?887 Mil. p.m. choir practice.

V

V

wauke ave. Bible classes for all Ttansportation tô.lhe servis V'V 5'5 will commenco at 94S ajo. V and meetmgs is available byEach cIass*jll ecintinue the study telephoning 647.g751 57.? cod's Law - The Ten Corn. 1810, _
V

.

"astor Roger McMonus wiudeliserthe sermon at il a.ni. and women Jiokchildren's church will be cou. uducied at the Same time in a Letel ureaClassroom,
The Messiah Lutheran QiurvhThe following meetings and Women, under the direction ofactivities will be held n the Mrs. Donald tCovuch, PresidentthViiréh building, laea,j at 7339 apresentingaj,50 RtwafastWaíkgan rd.: Fthy, Feti. 27,7 Ash Wednesday, March 3, at 9:30p.m. Youth meeting; n.m. The svameojFeb. -2e, -i p.m. Bus minisity hard boiled eggs. cheese,

V
un.coiling; Smalay, Feb. 29, 5:30 leaven bread V and grapes. at.p.m. Faith & Victory practiee tempting tò!-1simutate in Vany630 p.m. young people's meet. WOYS ii meal thc ancientV ing. 7 p.m. Praisir& Worship, Hebre. Followbigthe breatiJtmessage by the Pastor and songs ammuuian servireWill be held,by iaith & Victory, 8 p.m The entire pregeatu will tak"Afterglow" preseotei by Youth placo On ihn second floor of the

- educatjan building

ft BBB ButUB1fJcJy Increase your pmteion a tha v
homo mceass. Su. it sornath.j

V PRc.-- aLAsc
-'AGEt1T : -

V 9140 wAuKEAN RD. -'

MORTON GROVE ' V.-
V V

PHONE -966-5977- ' : - -;

V

V State. tThìs tI. .: -

STATE FARM 9RE AND cASUAisy COMPANYHomeOtfice: 1ttrnIllinois . . ¿ ':; ..'::.V

'°'W:. V

e VV

:' ..

V.- VVVV V. 'V

'díreldeiit; wíâsj
Vpresidentof the esSialiLÙthre

. .gn CkUhViVQ$VernonA,üé,
Vi

Vi
:i Sunday. Pèb B. à the eleven
!'cickwoiship seire. Mr, Tho..,

V Nfl'M5à5geiOf.Mas1ijg.V

Trauung ofVVVV thSquóreDoq,or.
V alien of Pak VRtdge. Before -:

V sc?ving ús.pesidentof Messiah. V. Lutheran !att-, Mr., Thorcij
served on the chureh.coùnc usa
lnemberufth.. e .

;education,Mr Thoien sücceeded
Mr.Gran t Smith, Partidge, as,.

V oidént .- :
. . - .. -

V Mr., Harold Búnt, N!les, wàs
installed as vice presfdent; Mrs

. Theodor ¡ailMn Paty Ridge,
was instalIeds couùcij sécretaiy;
Mrs. GeoreICoebIer, Nifes, was j

. installed as Sunday Schuol Su.

The
' SprIng Bsi sçhedulod to open

V i1 -the Beri- itoriu of the
V iOlXilckCnter6lfl N. Californ. -

la Itve.,5Wrday evening, March - T

.6WillVtOfltjOue tO.rtfllSunday and
,,.Monday, Mafgh7.8,fl:OØ5 to . :
,iO:30 p.m. - ..VVVVVVV V

' Poceeis frp the Baas- VV-VV.
. .V9Sed toward the-maintenas cif -

V. PPioner Wornan'n-.pm.. for -
- Wollen andchildj -Israel. - .

-'V Sçine astive Moftozj Grovers. are:Sj M, Mi Korocli. and Dvorat,ldb .. V

TH HEAT PUMP

Abotafonty4ivyeai
began developing ärevçiluiionaxy bet.V mg device that usea.tbe heàt of the
earth's abnonpheas. They called it a heat

V pnm Today, it lathe on1y.commeci
available boating system that prodes
au answer to Shrinitliag fuel'

V oilusidgaa. , . -

V __ : .-

Baalcally theheat pump anóvos beat
. from one placeto anOther. Using-alec.
tniciiyto run the device, itetraitg heat

- from a limitless SOUrCethe beat in out. -

door air. During winter, enough béat -V zrmLv:* '
the pump anti trannferred jndoorp ea ' -

cloan, Homeless heat. And during warm-
weathor, the-process automaliaJly 'r- -- '
revernen removing excess indoor heat' '
and hiinijdity_Ijke an air conditiosior,
:V,,,,.
":shbe beat pump does the job of , . - -

.ZotI a fumato aid ati air -condjfioner - .

-V' But tbo&s an intportaxd difforonce. The
. -

-héatpump produceasuor than lt/2-unitg '
V

of heat onerg.j-foreverym.t it COns1lne5, ' -
That's better èl!icienty thasi other : -- -
curreùt healing system .. . .. .

. It'o idealfor new honseu buaune tt won't-

be obsolete in ten years. It's not depen4.
onton the føsatl.fuelsjljat may not

V

available in the future, To the homuowiTer,that means nicant long-term eavinga
V .Ofl Jbñg coats, .. . . .:,.- .Theheat.pumpisabgpj0 - V

« .cO*lsermtton ofacarce fuojg. Md herein nonthert UIiflÒi,Tthe electriciti-yòu.would ue *o,capture the .beat-comu - -

mainly from coalTUd enexgy, -rather than scarcut,j an .
. . V -To et.the fuji adtntaged-el the heat

it9,impot to gut a quäflty prod.'
.Vuò*i propenly instajlerj and *eliably nerv

V- zçe4 Porthu game of qualified ¡entaMera :;
.
in Your area, caB G. W. Berldiolnier -.
'(Wealihougé.i.) (312) 3744411,-V or Generel ElectrioCo., (312) 49ß6356,II you wánt additionel heat pump infor.malion, cali your local ComuionweaitiV

Edinon-olfice and talk to osAr marketing -énmneex',,,. - .,... «............................

Le- 'Ç,, tgrck
Messiah Lutheran .. Church,-

j605 Versan ave.,- Park -Ridge.
begins its Lenten o1servance
March 3 vitha.series uf evening
services aronnifthe theme of the

-Good Shepherd, The sin Imiten
' services, beginj4 at 7:30 p.m.

each Wednesday night will he- approximately forty.five minutes
. long. Services will inchide a film

strip foryoun penp!e and special
music by ' the Choirs of the

. Congregation, V

V Thé texts . for the Lenten
V Services will be taken front the

Gospel of St. John and conter
V around the theme, "The Good
Shrpher4";'ese texts are gear-
cd to prepare ; fôr the celebra.
tion which Christendom ihares
wÌth juil the world that lejuices in

V the resurreetion:'of Jesus on
ifaster Sunday, April18.

The sevjçop- are -Under the
direction of Pastor Aaron Uitti
and the mujeis under the super.

' vision ofMr TornDaujels Esther
V Kaub .Johnoon, A.G.O.. is the -
urganist for the services; Besides
the Senior. Choir, the- Shamnies
Singers of Messiah and the New

V ,JO Singera under thé direction of-
Natalie Klanderjnan will have a
sart inthesé sei4içea, The publie
i cordially invited to attend.: snt pancake.

.

breakt:.'
- - : - The. Aim Langer Cancer Re.

search .-Fo'undatimi is having a -

major fund 9lsing. event. Pus.
V

cake Breakfa to be held at the
Lincoln Jr. High School, -7839

. Lincoln ave,. Skokie,
. Sunday

niori!ing,; Marçt 2; ,from 8:30
flt*O l2noofl. liyo t.A4ults $l.5O,thiltt-$i-V

Our ptecident,.s, Rudolph
. MelI. entends à áiìdiaj welcome

to all, Bsng, y,ui'. family and
-ftiend Chtlrma for this event

. is Hy Miler(teleplibjtègg.3915),
. chaewornaà MSTMciOflI-

T'(telepltòie36.LtJI4,Ml Tpro:'éedt0 ac' resuwclj. -

. :
.und Sai'jane

Bagan carry and rcadthe Words
from the Bible at St. lsaaeJogue
School Massmorfirsi graders, The
sChoolday begins at 8:10 a.ni. fur
students at St. Isaac- Jugues. V5hool Nues,. and each day o-V , , different grade level celebratesïttr.'Thoren just recently. has Mass in Churdi, They prepara thealso accepd an appoiniaent to songs, decorations and do theserve on . the board of St. readings for the Mass, Even theMatthews Home, 1691 Weaters firstgraders get Iheirchance, andAvenue, Parts Ridge, do a nice job of it.

!niii,Fttaueaya, iovo

s&i Joh,& Liithera joi
- Luther'i ,: Hour
St. John theranCh,, 7429 prapriate," lie said, "since the. Milwauee, Hiles. miii join ean. main thrust of the program is to. gregatlons thmughout the Luth. proclaim lheJoysfa life in which.cooi Chúrch.Misa, Synai on Jesus Christ is acknowledged asFeb. 29 in celebratiag Lutheran lord and Savior,"Hour Sunday as a day of specj Wegele, of Basino, ¡tan., ad.prayers fur the Worldwide Gospel ded, "This was the goal of theradio mJnisty the Rev. James when Dr, Walter A.M. Herzog said.

Maier bmadcast the first Luth-The Lutheran Hour, with of- eran Hour senooñ hi 1930, whenfices in Ihe United Statea. Canada Dr. Hoffman made his firstand 17 utheyoounrs mound the address as Lutheran Hour speak.world, is the largest non-govern. cr21 years agó, aiid will befor asmentalradiooperation Nowjn its long as the program in on the43rd season, The Luthen Hour air."is binadrast by about 1,800 radio
About 1,100 ' stations in theStationa ainund the world: is . United States and Canada carryproduced in 45 languages and has the English language programa listening audieneenurnbering in with Dr. Hoffman, with about 50the milijoûs in 125 countrirs. olher domestic Stations carryingDr. Oswald Hoffman has bren programs in Spanish, French,the spcakero the worldwide and Chinese, Japanese, and Finnishdomestic Euglish ianguage pro. Ee'ides The Lutheran Hour.grani Since 195S,

the International Lutheran Lay-The theme for the observance men's League, an anailiary of Theis "Alive in Chijsi" Paul Wegele Lutheran Church.Mlssoun Synodchairnian of. the Luthera9 Hour sponsors Preaching Through theComniittor of the International a print evangelism pro-Lutheran Laymen's League, grani, lt is also ce-sponsor ofsponsor of the program, said. "This Is The Life", the award."The theme iS.parliculariy ap. winning televisioij ministry.
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A lcUcr of ComIilcnd(jon to
Mayor NichoI3s Bkisc 1mm a
Oiic.giFire Cliicflust wcf cilcd
nwmbcrs of 1h., Njks poliv and
rire dcprImuit di(in' tiinni
with saving a Ilk durin i feb. B
rite at Ihc Ry.n Travel Agcuwy,
721fl TouI.y ac.. Chicago.

Commcndi.d by Chicago Bat.
talion Chier Itiilimi Munigomery
for their acIiuii (at hic flrc)

which arc iii lCcping willi tiic
highest tradjl(ons uf public ..m-
pIoycu thn,uIiout ilii latid"
ware Nitra pi'licmcn Vinccni
PclIctic,yc John ctboulias and
Lc Ell!ingcr; Nile P.
LueRoy Calliscu and .

T*vaiahj atd rqilcs Deputy Firc
Chlor Charics M. l(ibula.

According to police, OIT.iluty
pulire iifficr Pcllciicrgc saw tho
lire iiroiind Il p.m. Sunday
Cvcning and rcpiirtccl it. Re.
spunding to lije call Officers
tCuicolias and Rllsin,cr. tilge.
Ilirr with the off.dul l'oticrman,
iIivcstjlated ll. 'Uliding and
iibScnd a man later idcnliicil as
Willianu Lahcy, 31. of Chicago.
crCalning Ilini a b.rced casi..

ream window. The critin ar
was in flanics.

FIic Ilicee tifficers roril op
he njr diwr of lite biiitdj

which had been b.m,,.,i . i.

said tite leljeïof coiiniádjt,
and -rescued the civilian. a

:. possibte arson sUspect. fmm the: uom.- . - -

- . .ahey Whosüffce burns over
- 35% of bis body. to bruds, legs,

front and bct of his body, was
. treated by Nitos Paramedics
. CalliSenondTwai and takciíto

Resurrection H6spital by Nues. ambulance. ............... :-
:

- Lahey was chafged with burg.-
Jary by Chicago police after .tho
uncovered an oliiric typowijuer
owned by the travel agency in
[ahey's car. Also in the ear were
bolt euIters and - séveiaI - miRs
aottIes ithTh T ir

igoo
b1d« at @cVji

. . Arrested and charged with
burglary was a frmalecampasio
Diane Rivera 25 Who goitre asid
attenipted to bauch dosso the sear. doàthh3ffl00
to. save Lahey from the flaming
building. - . . . . . .. . .

. UPon.arrial ofCltigo fire.
meo. said the letter. Deputy Pise.

- Chief Bobola- had the sjinat0
wel!in hand-... aPPsepdatcactton
was taken to transport the victimto the hospital with Chicago
police Supervinion and the fii
was eutitiguishd. - .

Evidence was preserved alife was. saved. and pw&ty
dairage.w to oiirmnj

. doe1otheMj0fl
meli." wrote Chief Montwn -

is a plea, ltnce, insu ofthis caliber are v,orhin ourboundary hites Thanirs again(lie letter Concluded
.

lì. COflifliating on the -letter
.MaYoi3JasenotedpM.
receiving the depart,jn .mendaijons. -.j was OSpeciaty .

.piCased to ilote th o men-estendsj themselves to assist in-
-ai! Cmergeny.beya our boun. .. .darv lin"

fly CRp

. . The MortonGrove Parta Distcict
. wili begin accepting cegisrags
fortheir l9l6Dày Camp Program.
oil lWonaay. Marris 1. at 9 am. at .

their Park Office at 6834 Demp
..-. Sterst: ..

. . This yearsramp will consist of -

four Iwo.week sesstons.(S days a --

week). Camp periods are as- -
folIows Jiinc 21.Jgly 2. July
6-July .16, July . 17.Juty 30. and

ug 2.Aug. . . Those parents -

- wishing to register their child foi.
- more than one Session will b put .
on a waiting list for the rcmaiing
camp periods they are interested
in and. viti be called in April ir
Openings arc available. .

Camp is Opei to all children
- eiitCringgrades first thru seventh.in the fslI nr .7e; Camp activities

. will thcIude swimming even] day. -
horseback riding twice a week,

.

field trips, archery. nature lore.

. - The fee is $55 persession (2od -

.- ,, session. is $SOduc to July 4

. . Holiday). Maximum per sessio0

.: is 45 childcen Non residents may
- register begisning May S and the .- fee will be Ose half moro the
,-- regular rate. N bus transpors.a
:- .tIOn ,s provided outófthe Morton . .Grove Park District area.Campers

living in the ParkDistrict area are bused from
. convenient bus stops near their

homes to Harree Park from where
(hey are.bused to their different
activities. Campers must provide
their own lunch while the corn..

No reftiads will be issuéd after
tIle program begins. ASS cancel.
latiais fee will be deducted if .cancelling occursbero the pro.
gram begins. Próo OfÑsjdençywilt be required at the time ol
registration. - -.

beb11 prog
Golf

Maine Park District'sbasebati
brochure is now avail.

able. To receiveyourpy call (htPark Distriig office at 29?.3Oij.The Golf Maineb5sÓbáll pm.grani offers a league forafi ages.7through adult-and for girls, boys, -men and women. gistrationOpens MarchI and wtHcontjnue
until May 6. Ml segttaflon istaken at the Park office during &regular office hours Monday.F.day.

and 9:OO.12:oo Saturday5.The office is tocatedat 9229 -Emerson. Des Plalnes. -

Be sure to pick up. or cuit to-get- by mail, your brochuse

Niles residenit are cautioned tokeep 1h ir pets collared withliceo tigo. -

: 'Aiismals Can't talk," said
- Animal Wurden Job0 Morgan Srlast week. Approtmately IS% ofthe cats anddogs pIc.j up asslthy are not identified.

Unatnrej nls ace he
3 days at the N1cs policedug, Poufld.Dogswith licentetags}cot for 7 days.
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IyEd!Ison1
IN just two weeks Dave Cory

Ford's sensafianal SHOPPERS
SWEEPSTAKES" reached a total
of groceries won of $3,962.94.

Th. week's winners raced thn*
the aisles of DOMINiCK'S, at
Dempster and Waokegaii. Mor.
ton Grove with a total of
$2,401.09. ist place winner was
ThOresa Anno, Chicago, who
bagged $871.74, 2nd place winner
Earle GeIler, Skokic, who had
only 3 minutes instead of the 5
minutes given Anno snagged
$873.35 and 3rd place winner.
Cecelia Horn. Marisham, Ill.,
packed in $686.00.

Last week's winners (the first
week of contest) came up with a
pand total of $1561.85; thus in
Just two weeks, a grand total of
$3962.94 was paid by Cory Ford
to Dominicks...and who could bç
happier than the winners and the
store manager of the famous

You can do what the winners
did. lust drop into DAVE CORY
FORD'S SDOWROOM. at 6200

Hore eOmpay.sjZe 5qsart ice backétthat hold, and keeps ice cabes hour uftor hour:w u insulated sower. I% dianreto,. 13" kihContemporary
styled outer- boat and cover ofintake-with wkito innOrliner. $teinrètICtuntand.

d.tkwasho, safetor yours óf onjovmant wiU ominimum amount Oteare. . : .

Hj©° £ LTlo$$tt8 GEcts ''V @i L1totivo ©ot c.I©
o c9eo Y@tt 8so AQ ©T

CT.215 PangSQnjC12' CoiorTV :
DEPOSIT $1,850 FOR 30 MONTHs
12 Diagonal Compact Portable featúres the
Ouint Picture Tube and now 100% solid
state chassis. Ouintruc Picture Tube with
0-Lock li gives greater tharpnessand bright.
ness . . . electronically àdjusi color and. tint. .

Features vacation switch that automatically
turns set complète!y off. VHF/UHF 'clòck. .......

tuner. Ne.1Q0%solidsfateflawi . . . .

. TR.622 Pangsonjcl2" BJak &Whjte tV.

DEPOSIT $600 FOR :3OMOrJTHs .

: .
12 diagonal screen ortbIe TV hava 100%
solid state chassis. Intagrated circuitry

- Speed-O-Vision. Eárphone jack. .

NE.6500 Panasonic Microwave Oven
.

DEPOSIT $25Ç0FOR3MOÑTHS.

Enjoy alithe benefits of your iflierostin
adnanca. Your dioice inttead o interput :. .

when you in.nest in a 634%30.inoflth.. . . .. :
Saningi Certificate atTHE MORTON . ..
GROVE BANK in the amount and . . '.
maturity 33 shown.

.

OAVÀ$I$ $IBF6V.
t,f.mtm ut Omessi u. mhn,n ta

o.00wtia mitron PO'røty if sdtmOdme, io nsstw,ty. : .. .

.,
; .

::
8700 Waùken ROad .. . Morton Grâejpljnujs . (312 Ò66.2900 .

:......

o9 ¿'Y..
:.. .Cumuit Council..

f» /Jf 1?M7 :T;m05 protes
-. Adelman said My recordTouhy Wiles (near the Leaning get over to DAVE CORY you shows that I cai add an innova.',

J may be one of the neat group of tive positive dimension to theguessing the dollar value of the WINNERS And then you can board In additton my businessgrocery items piled w the great select the finest freshest food background will be beneficial tunew 75 FORD pickup truck NO itemsand meat which Dominick s any crucial decisions tho boardPURCHASE IS NECESSARY Finer Foods js famous for may faceEach and every week new Gocen 39 a former teacherwis erawill bechosen and DAVE And you can never be a loser lives at 6503 N NavajoCORY FORD will pick up the tab vhen you deal with Dave Cory Shc graduated Sunsma Cumfor YOUR Shopping Spree so Fordl Laude from Nocthwestecn tini
.: -

versity in 1957. with .a B.S. inrp.y grçmw*i ,

ES7
i ifig .

T The Universj( of Oklahoma

. . . i,,urouJiw wjtyer, -- - IdUc5lion. . :
The l'itometer Associates En the valves fur this survey home Active in many civic organiza

glacera have been employed to ownert may experiooce short tiens she has served on the
conduct a Water Waste Survey in intervals without water These boards ofthe Skokie Lincolnwood
the Village of Morton Grove should not last mitre than ten Icagu of Women Voters Lin
They will be working bgtween the minutes The survey will continuo culnWOod PTA Lincolnweod Jew
hours oLIO 30 p m and 6 30 a m for the neat thice months ish Congregatton School BoardAs it is necessaty to shut down and Ketura Hadassah-

Goren currently works as a
volunteer teurhur - ut

Officials of Sunbeam Corp
dents aclueved 3 Our bettergrade7427 Harlem, Ostimated.an $800
point averages for .th& 1915 falldamage to three separate front somester. of the- tòtal, 631store windows over the. past 3 students had straight A (4.0)-weeks by someone using a BR averâges. . included was: Scottgun.
Allen Rode of-Morton Grove. -

©.. ..
: -

.

8700 Haukegain Road Morton Grove Illinois

w

with a depogit of 3OO or mora

, .Sç!to.oJ in Sicokie...............
--- -- She noted, "I can. briñg to the
board my entensive bac!sgropnd
in community affairs. an ahidinu
commitmentto education and
demonstrated capacity for hide..
pendent thinking.

Margolin, 39,.of3926 W. Lunt.
is a certified public accountant
and a partner in.the firm of J. K.

- Lasser & Co,
He served on . the - Finance

Advisory Committeé (br District
74. and has been a Littlç League
Baseball Coach as welt as an
active member of many civic and
professional organizations.

Margolin said, I feel that with
my background I will be able to
offer the board a depth of
experience in business, account-
ing and finance." -

. Lanky, 66, 7224 Kedvale, re.
ceotly -retlrcd from an admiitis.
trative PO59u with the Chicago
Boardof-Esfucarion

He wasaschool teaeher at both
the high schäôl and-college levels
and later principal of elementary
and high schoöls in Chicago.
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senior Joe Burros. Bonnie Brown
and Don Fishnsan will perform a
'Tribute io Brian Piccolo." There
will also be o solo by Bonnie
Brosvn as well as Sue Howard's
solo number called "Opening
Night at Orchestra Hall." The
music for tItis number was
arranged by Maine East Orehes.
tca and played by Mike Itashiki,
Tom Eggert. Nancy Englund, and

- Joe Burros.
Among the other numbers of

"Chicag6," are "Cub/Son," "So
Long, Frank Lloyd Wright,"
"Chinatown," "Sooth Side of
Chicago," "Lake Shore Drive,"
"Lincoln Park Zoo," "Chicago
Fire," 'St. Patrick's-Day in
Chicago," "Mv Kind of Town,"
and "Sounds of Chicago."

In addition th president Mary
Ano Galante's efforts, vice-pros.
ident Lete lCritzman and scene.
tory Karen MandI have assisted
with organizing the upcoming
performances, Bandi Leventhal is
in charge of publicity, and MarIa
Bain has been worldnnnn nro.

from Skokee L wood P 1

Lasky s nient recent assign
- - nient was as School Direclor of . -

Washburn Trade Séhool -

Lanky feels his retirement
affords him - the -òpportunity to
serve the community and thathe.

: can serve as a Iiasou-betweenthc -

- board and older -residents of the
community

I think I can represent tIte
- !aiie number og people . in Lin. -
- colnwood without children in the

school," he said. - . -

¡te is interested in -preserving
"the high -quality-education Linz
cOinwood now offers"; :- -

OIInChtfl3
Continued from Poge i
tradition The Museum of Con
.temparari :Aj' an electronic
number with music - wtitten by

grams and sets, r
Ther.ontnfth,' os ons_

àdultsand$l,00 for students.

- Skoa0
- - :

:

ROUliS 0P88l$AY ANDSUNTL6PM DAILYTILL9 COPH
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Choong one front our Heirloom Collection in solid
sterling si1verbyOneida FREE wheuyou save

si 000 Or$3wjtha $250 savings deposit°
Reçu u the newest ad litton to tmertean foil art Spoo ring rombi ti oomelyy cv If r to gi b u tif lIy at, a lauttag remlode ofypur thoughtinvenuven os of Colonial Urnes und the fraditi n ofthe silversmiths art fuI obrought up.to-date. - -

Thefleirl ow Coil cime tNorth W tFcdenil b Ing you iiiisb andn wtradjuon in the tuxuty ofgenuiste solid sterling clIver. Thc weight tells you
ttaquelity. The bcautifiillydetáileddenignutrll)wu lt'u Oneida.
Chame from foin' d nigos to riiiect your own personality To wear hated

N i ilTh W1T
-u FECE' iz
ActIi tOwcor$tGO mulita.

!t IrhWe Fdra SavThe...63 hgi

ItiVIÑO PARE - DEStPSTERloot IWing Pu,k Pnud. - 2454 OenpsIerinDo, Plaines.
onoblock wusinfCICeroAvn... - ju nasi oiTI-Stato IorÍ:-euy

.- . 777.7200 .-
:

.. : Opnn63iiOaro . . . f . apnntuteus,,...- Mon.Tho,u..F,i.90.M.ioOP.itf---
Tott..Wud .081.9kM IoSPM. Tue, Wed sargA M.I0SP.M
Ea,i øiisiwaik.UpOo,nioe -

,n k,outhaui. eau SODA M. Mon. ihruoghnu,. BA M iuOu.M.

BARLEIA.IRVIBO
- 41005. Hu,rnm in

HB,lom.lnnn Pliso. Nuf,Ogu.
453.9,1,

090nOOifnu,,
Mon. hroo0h Fn. IDA M. no p vn

nui OA.M.tQ5pM

. .-..... -e' m.y Onu in Mie iOOP navingo Centers to tite D-eut North Went Terri.tory today Find the gleaming Heisto m Colle tton ofsolid sterlIng sU orSpo ii Bing Suyo $i 000 and treses re y or own new Am teen TredtupnWhile yOur su ing cam to highest t Bereut rate ollo ed by uw One ringne fa ill pl S n d 1go limited
'(Jesvely bo:not Included. ) -

. AL9Oii0Úlr,CóLpSatAlganqulnRòa,(jg10513 .
In soioYni.&taI1ai1eto.

oimnnoaiioomu.-Mon. hrounflP,ltoaM-tg9p
-

Sat OAM.*OSP,M
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HOURS:

MOPE- FRI.

SAT- SUN.

ARRitan T. ,

VILLAGE OF RILES ..NAgt .

COURTESy TRANSPORTATICN . SYSTEM

ROUTE MAP

Tha7.I?ebrnaI,26, 1976

ave. l»t!

!o

Jozwick poN

Compact 'ntermed,ate or luxury model They all cost a lt of moneyto own and Operate - up to $3000 a tear by some estimates
For that kind of investment you oe it to yourself to make the bestmoney arrangements you can No one NO ONE can give you thebenefits and the lowcost assistance we can

Well save you money. lts as simpleas that. . -, ;r-.,
We ve made t Our business ta know the new and ue cer businessand that means you benefit s ,aur money so take care of it beforeyou spend it

9 31% NEW REDUCED LOAN RATES 9 31% ON ALL NEW 1976 CARS%3j% :.......s ... ...

GOLF MILL
STAllE

BANK

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
L1ILES. LLI1:OIS PC648,PHOtI 24 2116

On Hour Ori Nr.

ERQUERH OUR
2. ' RECRPTION CENTER (7877 MilWaukee Ave.) 05 3'3. JONQUIl. TORO. PRRK(Klrk DrR Nulford) IO hoto. oicrou NAPIOR PARK (Ozark Avenue) . 125. cosouoijy CE:TER (Oakton S Pro$ppçt) 166. GRENwOOD AÇJD CLAR5

21 - 517. DROWSiER PLAZA (i-flort)
(Ooop.6Greenlp,òd) 23 - 538. .SPORT$ CWWLEX (Bailard P Greenwood) 259. GOLF NILL THEATER

28io. GOLFNI1.L(J.c. Penney)
30 On N11. GOLF HILL (Scars)
31 0112 GOLF fILL (Herman)
32 03HU8Q AND tIONNA COURT
37 07MAYNARD At GLENDALE
38 08is. TREASURY (Golf and Nilwaukee) '1 ilis. FOUR FLANGS (Pollyanna)
'iii l'iIl. Fous FLAGG5(Stereo city) 'is 15GOLF NIL1. (Sears)
¡iR IOGOLP HILL (Jc. Penney) ,9 IS7ii HtNTU1GTO,I (SUoi tiaryland) 51 aICGURTINO PARk (Lyons and i1rV!ond) 52 22WASHINGTOPS PAnIC (hIn9tnn C D,I lard) Sii 24.. IJELSON SCHOOL PARI( (OTanOm 6 P.rk) . 55 . 253k. ROuIE 0MO 0.5. (Ozarii s Dntpstrr) 5; 27IECETIOU CENTER (7877 RIIioIT Ave.) 02 32CREI IPA IJEfGHTS PROC (GdeIl C cUzle) 06 36CHESTEOFIOLO PARC (Slienrnor 5 WIles) 08 30FOUiT PAON (NoIp Streot & Shemer) iG 4u:pj AND SEENEV

11 IiIOILEs LIBRAR? (t..wkpgan and Oakton Ct.) 12 4231 . LAWREUCOOD SHOPPIIiG CEllIER 15 45UAUSEGp JO2QU1L
16 46TMH O'SHjITER (Golf COursa.ifr»ard St.) 18NOIMRD AliO COO1IAHE
19 49Y.H.C.A. (Tohy Ave.) 24 54PARK (franks and Touhy) 26 5

!!!4AGEGF SILES RUS SCHEDULE - REGULAR ROUTE - ROSSO 2/I/76

& 2fjHR
.

On Hr. On 31fr.

HIN. AFTER HO.2 Y If C.A. (Thuby). -.
2 323. HOL51RD AND 0805MO
7 374. TM OSHAITER (Soif Coarse Howard) e5. }1AUlGj ANO JONQUIL
10 'IO6. LAW000CEII000 SHOPP1NS CENTER lt 'I7. HILES L180ARy (Wackegan o Oakton Coart) Iii i8. IIAUKEGPJJ ANO SEENEY
15 459. POiNT PARK (Hain Street 6 Skernier) 16 4610. CHESTERFiELD PARK (Shermer g Nues Ave.) 18 18il. CHENNAN HEIGHTS PARK (Odell a KedzIe) 20 5012. OECOEAT1QN CENTER (7877 Hliwaukee Ave.) 24 4p . 13. NOTOE SAlIE n.U. (Oaark and flempster) 29 59¡ 14. NELSON SCHOOL PARK (Ozonos & Park)

31 01
. is. WASHiUGTON PARK (f!ashlngtoo g Haliard) 32 02COURTLAND PAOlO (Lyons g Haryland) 34 OliTHE HUNTiNGTON (9201 Saryland)

05GOLF MiLi. THEATER
37 07GOLF 1111f. (J.C. Penney)
39 09- 20. GOLF HILL (Sears)
4G- io2i. FOUR-FLAGGS (Stereo City)
43 - 13FOUR FLAGGS (Poilyanena)
lili IliTREASURY (Golf and Hfioaukee)
47HAYNARE lIND GLENDALE
SOHOHER AND lIORNA COURT
StGOLF HILL (Herman)

GOLF HILL (Sparo)

I. ST. SNDREWS

VILLAGE OF HILES ,CWJRTESY DUS - DESEASE ROUTE -1IEVSO 2/I/76

t. JOZWIAK PARK (Franks s Toaiiy)

.
57. GOLF HILL (Peneeys)
SOSPORTS COHPLEX (Ballard o Greenwood)
01EEHPSTER PLAZA (KNart)(Drmpster &Greenwod)03GREENWOOD AND CLARA
OSCGHI)iJNiTy CENTER (Oaktnn & ProspeKt) IOOAKTQN HONOR PARK (Ozark Avenue) i4JONQUIL TORO. PARK (Kirk Dr. E Helford) 16RECREATION CENTER (7877 Milwaukee Ave.) 2136 ST. AHORmO -

Art i' oter Co
The Ptjnds of the Nues Public Week - Aprii 4 OIIpU April 10.Libraiy Djstrjct aro sponsoring an Tke ponter may not exceed 24"A,t Ponton ContesE March t Ohm n 36" and can ko construedII .26. The theme of Ike contest is . from any Color media, such asLibrary Week in the Ricen. oils, acrylics, watercolor, cheik,tennja) Year" Any student re- felt pens, etc.Siding in the library district in Entry fonos may be Obtainedgrades 3 ti, 8 is eligible to enter. lom the POlos Public Libracy atThe judging will be in two 6960 Oajcton st., the Branchdivisions. Div)sion J: Grales 3, 4 !.ibcu at 9010 Milwaokee ave.,and & Division Il: 000des6, 7 and or tke Bookmobile8

Three pcizev will be awarded in I14Ç3each dyision: ist prize - 525
bond, 2nd prize . Bicentennial About 25 Students reeeiç.edcoin set, 3rd prize . Illinois State gr diaie and undergradu te de.Bicentennial Medal. r frpm Marquette hilly r ityAwards will be judged on bt August and D ember. Ile.composition, OniOin5iy and naj. cipient of degrees n tIded: Ni-ness. Winners will be notifiedand cholas W. Martino, 012 CentralaWUrds will be pteaented on April Ave. in Morton Gmve - (BUchelor6. AIl posters will be on ealtiblt at of Sfionce in Elitctrjc5i Big-the NUts Library during Library gineering). -

e use as mañy as you nèed--free!. funds earn Interest until needed*. no setrvce charge or minimum
balance requIred

S stop paying extra when you - . .

pay yot bUs .. .

Now you can pay all your bills, while shopping orfrom your home, with the new Nues Savings BillPayer Account simply by writing a payment orderas pictured above. No unit charge or minimumbalance is required and your funds can continuelo earn interest until they are needed.
This is the btl-paijRg cowenience you've beenlOokiRg for!
'All need is a Statc:iii.-nt Savings Account of$200. Your savings COfltinui. to earn 5- annualInterest compounded djil, until needed in yourBill Payer Account. Then, you can switch fundsinto or out of this special account bytlëphon,in person, Or automatically each month on the

'-Jato you select - and there's no service cIargefor this transfer of funds.
Oncu a month, you'll receive your Cancelled pay-ment orders and a complete monthly statement'showing every transaction. Bili Payer orders comein the converliciit, pocket-size packet picturedabove. Because you write them only as you needthem, they are as safe and personai as your Sig-nature.
To get your Niles Savings Bili Payer AccoUntsimply stop in and see one of our Savings Coun-Selors and say.good_bye forever to paying exträwher you pay yourbjfls! . . - .

- *rER:

An Association I)evoted lo Scttr' : '
7077 W. DEMrSTEft-NILES, ILLCNOIS 60MB .0 .Tla %74J$Jß

HENRY t. FORD - Executive Wce P,osicJent . tRVJNG . DEVA Chairmen of tj Board an Plopsldenj

U



Sinic Trw.t & Svjn's Bn!s i r .
.pwwji(ed rCcndy to Mi!u LCcII . unrj. r uf I.1ainteflanc. andeflgine.ring Uprfliuns (on rjI't) by LeRoy J. Phzia!, prcident(cQnWr) ailci GLrj!d j. Swca.1 vjc prC5jdcjit ciad mr.rkj,idir.ct,r (on kit). r:r. CclIy has bcin willi Sodc Trust for nineyears. b. married ajad sjj with his wife and fiv, Childreii in¡qoflho5 Chicago. Tli So.ie TrUSE "Award.of.rJerji' ispreberited ach month in speciai recognitioc oÇ the eInp!oyce whobest esemplifies the b!nhs po!icy o friendly and eMcnt servi.Each mon(115 wi.incr i. presciaind willi e special oIIraved 5ttutleplus dinner snd theutrc lickets (or two.

976

L!H .

.... /IIl

àØ/
.. . ...

r r II IurLnrrof r ¡srn slrollo will be one.of j.the lucIy winners in Cook County frFederj Savings & Lean's Grand
Opening Celebration drawing on Distinctive key rings are dirJbutd . . members of MortonFebruary 28 at the associflhjons Grove Sr. Citizens Cmb b First itr:iaI Bank of Morton GroveMorion Grobe office. OffiCers Richard Davis (left), vice presidcrt. md Clarles Langfold,

The niir-, from Traeger-Bolon executive Vice president. Gifts wer. pce5ejted to the club as token
Purs in Sei.je. is one of four ofappreciation for helping bank select naine (VIP. 60) for its free
priz.s to be given away by Cook Senior checking account.County !ederal Sabi0s. flthe..
prizes include an Harrijanj
for two, a Yamahe Cbappy
motorcycle, and a .l9-incls port-
able color television. Cook -Cou0.
ty's Morton Grove -branch is its
first suburban office. The asso-
elation has- served the financial
needs of the Roaers-Pst? on,_,.

DATES
CHECK

MARCH 6th BLOOD PRESSURE D
MARCH 13th HEARING D

PMONARY.LUNGMARCH 20th CAPACITy.......... 0 -
MARCH 27th GLAUCOMA D

AVAILABLE AT MAIN OFFICE ONLY

HOURS: 9 A.M..1 P.M.

. C#.SpiNSO/S
.
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REtounetsovER I2O MILLION

During 1976 Central ToI.,..I, ...........
as for future....

vm spend a largepart of its construction and
modernization budget on the
needed cable, trunks and Central
Office equipment.

Planned for 1976 is the addition
of 3,400 lines to its Des Plaines
Central Office at a cost of
approximately $353,600 for 1976
with o total cost of 63O,6
addition of trank cables and
miscellaneous equipment in Park
Ridge at a cost of $133,900; and
Several outside cable and conduit
Installations at an estimated cost
of more than $921 800.

Other major -improvements
scheduled for 1976 include re-
placing existing call measuring
equipment with more automated
Ir eking gear in both Des Plaines
and Park Ridge at a cost of
$96,800; and . the addition of a
$140,800 line condition reportSystem to impro tesling and
repair reportin vr edures.

Another $2.3 iII>n has been
allocated for equipment on the
premises of new business cus-tornees or present customora
planning to upgrade existing

(-n_. ,,v orinIs.gain as well-. -.--- --...- -',. ..noIs p)Ons..toUnity for forty years. To celebrate spend a total-of $18.4 silliön for- .115 expansion, Cook County Fed- expansion modernization anderal has been offering free gifts additions to its equipment. These
.

and refreshments throughout thè expcndltures wil-allo CentrI tomonth of February. Premiums flirlher improve service - to- itshave also beenoffemd fer.new prcseflt customers and also pro-deposits. . . ..
: vide for the expected gain of

- Shove above. is the mink .. 9.700 telephones during the cçmstroller modelled by Evelyn Ing YOr
Syckowoki. This IUSUI1OU5 mink . In its Des .PlainnsPark Ridgéwill be given away in Cook serving area alone Ceatel exCounty Federal Savings and Loan peels the addition of approxiAssociaton s grand opening dra mstely 6 800 telephones In orderwing

to provide sufficient equipment

- As a result ofits eapansion and
rnoderjiiation efforts,by the end
of1976, Centel expects to have 67
percent ofits cable underground,.
77.6 percent of its lines equipped. with touch calling capabilities and93 per cent of its cuStomersprovided withone.pay service. -

Resides its operations in Park
- Ridge, Dc5 PIjnes and sur-rounding communities Central -

Telephone Company of Illinois
- serves eustomero in the Dino9-

-

Savanna -areá in the northwest,
- part of the state, as well as Pekiand surroVsrisg

communitiesnear Peoria lt is one of thelargest dIvisions of the : CérnelSystem which Serves almost 1.3million tecphones in nine states..

AfteEds sthoo
Howard L Sorkin 8701 N

. . National, an Equitable of Iowa
associate in the chicago Agency,_.is attending a one.week Ad-

- vanced Sales School at the-
Company's Home Office in Des

- Moines, Iowa. Mr. Sorkin quali.. fled for the schi,,l by fuililling.
Special sales and educational
requirement5 as a life - under. - -.

Writer with the Equitable of Iowa.

00; -

Registrationforchjldre0 enter-
ng kindergartenito*t.fI .wiII-be
eId accqrdhig to..the. schedule

I--ted below:
CnzpÑter-.--Monday, March 1,

)-ll:lS.aï.Ìiiid1:15,3.p.m.
Edison . Tuesday, March 2,-ll:30-a.rn..--.-. ...: - .

Plald; Thursday, March 4..tI:15amand I-3:30 p.m s-
;?mii!db - Wcdnesday March

3_ 9-11:30 am. and I-3:30 p.m.
Jeffeaea . Monday, March 8.

9.11a.m. aiidj,3 p.m.
Meditan-. Tuesday. March 9,9-ll;l5 a.in. -. - -
Mearill . Wçdnesday. -March

109.Ì1 a.m and 1.,3 p.m.
loassveh . Thursday. March

li, 9-11:30 n.m----------
Widi.IegSnz- Frjda:March-12,-t.11 ans-..... .-.5 . ; . . . -

Child-must be:fivò years of
age on or before Dec. 1, 1976, in
order to register and start huidor.
garten next fall. If you. do. not
have a valid birth certificate you
may obtain One.byeontattng the
Burcujof.yital;sfatisi. 130-N.- -

WéIls st., Chicago, if your child
was borniu Cook Coùnty.A $2.
charge.is made for-this copy.

IJ[cThW

V°f -

A free Polka Party honoring
Michael J. Howlett, Democratic
candidate for Governor, has been
scheduled for Wednesday. M reh
IO, at the .White Ea I Ros.
tatirant, 6845 N. MilwauL "e.,

. Nues. Rtch.ird Harezak and Ted
Przybylo, tmsts of the party, wish

' S inform their many friends in;i the north and northwest suburbs
.,1 that they arc looking forsvard to
,1 seeing them at this event. There

is so admission charge.
l Highlighting the Polka Party

will be the musicians ofihe Steve
Adamczyli polka band Who will

I m from 8 p.m. until mid-
h- Free Polish sausage sand-
- with sauetkraut will be

throughout the evening.
. liners wilt alan he on hand

S rtain the gathering.
tickets are available for

, . ted individuals and groupsS

following locations: Hay-
- :;ausages, 8117 N. Mil-

i8 ss.inl: aye., Nues: White Eagle
! - R t 'rant. 6845 N. Milwaukee

1 as ., Nile5 Nitos Travel. 8044 N.
.4 Milwaukee ave., Hiles; and at

Moloney's Ice Cream Parlor,
. 'andlelight Courte Shopping

'enter, Niles. Persons wishing lo
btaln free tickets through the
mil, nr desiringfurther informa-

- On, may call 9679788.
Mr. Howlett will attend the

I 'alha Party immediately after a-
Ilyin Morton Grove,'and will be

-: attOadance throughout the
- ght to meet and greet tiis many -

I lends living io our n'-a.- fij .

Dr. Alton E. Harris, academic
dean of Missouri Valley College,
annound that Laurá D Stream,
daughter o Mr. and-Mm: ViIjoStream 69W Çhurch Street.Mcrn GJV ls a- 1975 Decem'-
ber graduate She isthe recipient
of a Rachelor -of Science degrée

m.laude. (ii -fluman Relations: . -

lrawasactive.h.hé.Humanics -

Club, the College Center Council
Art & flisplays conìniittee
the Wonsens Bwling Tam
While in college: - s............-

The District 67 School Boardmailed a plea for refeiwndnm
Suppnrtto all homes in the school
community. "The ChaIkboa..j' isa quarterly news bulletin. ti has
been used for many years to keepall the- taayem in the distrirt
aware of school events.

Tite most recent issue urges
Votersto Vote raising
the educational tax ceiling from
$1.62 to $2.10 The article citesinflation and decrease in State aid

- . Rita Jan05 a MacilIac High
School 5egioraOd daugliterofand - Mrs. Robert

Janus, 873$--
Oriole.5t.-ig NOei, recently won
scholarship to.National College of
Education inEvanston Tite och.

as factors that deny continuance
of present programs.

Advocates of the tax inereae
hope that the recent "Town Hali'
meeting, and widest possible
notice of the rate increase issue,
will bring out a record vote. The
same proposition was defeatedS

lust November by 13 votes williOver 2000 votes cast. lt is
expected that mure voters will
turn out on March 6th.

¿I, Ez7z:3?

olarship which covers half tuition
for four years, was awarded to
Rita on the basis of competitive
enaminalions Rita is president of
ihe National Honor Society atManila,- Hi,,h 5,1,....

- -na. neanes"-- --.. -

$30.369,9Z6
NILES -CAPITAL AND LZABIL1TIES

Sávitigo -

¡dVI2000O from Fodr1 Rame Loait Batik
s- and.Other DOflOWod Pronny - -. -

- 89!ro!G!e' DopoL fOr Too end nouronco . -Ufldibuød Bo1c o Leone in Procooa
-, Accrued TOXOD tuid Othor Liabilitine

-- - - - - TOTAL CAP!TAL AND LIAE!LTflES - -

XCflS8 OP ASSETs OVER CAPITAL MW LIABILITZES
Tbio 8ROOII RâODeflt .tha Foflonaftg -

Inceme to bo Takein Lia Futijo Petodg 91878
Oonìz'alRouervou and Surplúu .

- -

s 1.6630$2 .

- e-
The Children's noo of the Saturday, Juno 12. at 2 p.m.Morton Grove Library announces

Refreshments will he served.Ihat reginfration for the spring Original picturea will be nc.Sessloli of Pre.Schaol Story Time cepted in any niedium, auch asWill beg'm at 9 n.m. on March 1 at crayons, paints, collage, andthe Children's Desk. Sessions will yarn, No tracings oreopies Will bebe held on Tuesdays and Wed. oceepted and no 3'dimensionalnesdays from 10.10:30 n.m. and work. Large, bright, decorniivefrom ll:30 p.m. beginning Mar. pictures ato preferred because9 and 0 and continuing thin May the purpose of the contest is to4 and S. Children musi be 3i. by provide a bright, cheerfOj ' en.March 9 to participate.
trance to the Children's Room.S

All entrants must be residentsThe 3rd annual Children's Art of Morton Grove, If a ehildContest will be held at the Morton attends a Morton Grove schoolGrove Library and entries will be but lives outside of Mortonaccepted from now until June I al Grove, he is eut eligible. Eachthe Children's Desti. picture must be Inhaled withWinners will be chosen in the name, address, lelephone num-four categories of: A - Pre.School ber, age, school, and grade.and Kindergarten; e First and
Second grade; C Third - and .
Foarib grade: D - Pifih and Shili Save eloctricity by doing asgrade. Prizes will be books, flinch ironing as passible at onerecords and puzzles, and ovilI be linie. liiitial healing of the ironaward d l .1 special progr , on ubes the most energy.-------5------ m, , -
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RILES lI0lED THE- FOLLOE-yfl ASSETS
- -

liret Hrtgage- Loisng and Contycgg -

- FilA Ionnu - -

Other Loano
Ra1 Eutate Acqufrod for- Ltquidatton

ofLoana .-- .. -

-

Othei Real Botato Oifld -

Offjco andPnrtcLng LotiLnd, Buildthg and. -Other EquLmnt at. Depreciated- Válue
Mjocellaneouu Al! Deemed Collectible

INVESTNE FOR LtQUIDIn
Required by Laie

Stock of Pederal Rosie Loan Bank
339,000-- F.S,L.I.c. S9condar.ysReeeo . --

105,036Cauh and U S Goverissnt Securities

-$43815,377
-- . 353363 ..

- 139508.

- 666366
4l9;61

$45,851,026

- 840,0Db
. - 971,046 ' -

- 048406
-.306

$40,706864
_$ 1,663,052

s /lft -/l44OC8cg decig e Se«ee

NILES SAVINGS & L A ASSN

7077 W DEMPSTER
C

NILES, ILLINOIS 967-8OO ''-
In Tues 95 Wid 9t2 Thurs 9.5 FrI 9.G Sat V12
on Tu 0.5 30 W.d e-12 Noon lbu,s -Fil 4 Sal 8 1
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Thrills and Chills from the jungle wildsj The incomparable PatAnthony brings the Wor'd's Pinest group of bIood.thirty,nasi-hiHing. Beasts of the JuiigIes..Trajned but nntamed..oheyingin snarling fury the commands oîtIieWorIds foremost wild animal. subjugator. The black maced Ntibjan Lions and Royal BengalTigers will perform atibé 34th Annual Medinah Temples ShrineCircus at Medinah Temple, 600 N. Wabash Ave. lvice a day at 2:00p.m. and a 7:00 eveñiog peforman.Special Saturday and Sundayniútinees are at12:1S, 3:30 nd 7:00p.m., until Maroh R.t,
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- smuì IIJILL VCflflET Th IrL-.-Soup included willi dinner .

saD&twBntsocoçgfB&soplTBtga SOP IRLOa LITRIS F Jt
113
Open 4 p.m. DØUj, oa! Cri,dlt C,dn AcceptedClodMonday. 5m n. So. et Mill Run Plnyho05e
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....

3 OANQUET ROOMS . COCKTAIL LOUNGE . NT'RTAIt.!MJT

. .

C'VJEi 1AN :
9:O P.M. unIi! 1:00 Ait i '- .....
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Richard Zielonlca has been
appointed catering manager of
the Fireside Inn of Moflon Grove
announced Lonnie Rurwitz. man-ay:ag dfrctor ........

Z:clonka has been catering
mavager of the Hotels Ambas-sador East and West for the past22 years. His re5ponsibilitisthere included special service for
such celebrities as Queen Etiza-beth If, Prince Philip, KingBaudouin of Belgium. Clark Ga.hIe. Elizabeth Taylor and scoresmore.

Zielonka was born in Warsaw,
Poland, in 1924. In August. 1944,
he was taken as a prisoner of warand spent several years in aGerman prison camp. From Gee.
many. he went to Italy and joined
the Polish Army under the British
and Polish eneral Anders.

tie attended school in Garlo.
head. Scotland. and then went to
London, where he got his ftrst job
at the Barclay Hotel. After threc
years. he joined the Ritz Hotel as
chef de rang. then went to the
Savoy Hold in the same capacity.
He was also with Frescati Res-
laurant as head waiter for three
years. In July, 1954, he left his
wife, whom he married in 1950.
and their baby venin London and
came to America, Where they
joined him later, Just seven days
after his anival in the United
States Richar.j began his career
with the Ambassador Hotels.

Richard is a member of the
Catering Esecutive5'- Club of
Americt. He, hi wife. son and
two daughters live in Skokie with
Fili. an Italian Greyhound,

s
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T$e linperial Drtiñs&Bugle.
Corps. -forrneciy the Norwood
Park Irnperials,.wilI.-hbld their
first meetingot the Alumni Club
On Feb. 27 at the 'Mòrgue" in
the American Legión Post. 8212
Lincoln.Slcokie at 8 p.

Past officrrs staff boosters
and marching members are in.
vited. The purposeofthe meetiñg
is. to reoesv old friendsh;,.,. ..a

ANDY SOTHROTOULOS owner of the popular La VenceeIlestciurant, 8743 Milwaukee ave., Niles, has an interestinghtstry. The formée tCingofGree, Constantine, for example, isAndy'sgodfather, so it could be said that this young man wasborn to the purple. - - -
ANDY also has an interesting history in the field of culinary

¿arts. At the age of 14 he worked in restaurants after school andon weekOnds. He managed to save enough money after severalyears to complete his formal education which is today equivalentto college.
ANDY has worked in every capacity in the restaurant fieldfrom a busboy to an executive chef, He has worked in many topname restaurants both here and abroad, such as the AmbassadorEast (Pump Room), The Stevens. Blackstone Hotel (where thePtesidents used to stay), Fritzels, and others of comparablecharacter, -

ANDY took special courses in this countey in the culinary fieldwhereby he learned the importance of food quality Control, atechnique which ho employs today tri running his La Veeeea(testcousutt. That is why the excellence of foods served in hisfamed eatery never vary from top quality. There is an old saying
¿ that one can er a bad' meal in any restaurant no matter howgroat its copi::. mn may be Rut because of Andy's food quolilycontrol il ja I sn't happ s when you dine at Le Voeeee.

LET ME giveyou a fr instance: last week I ordered two centercut pork chops (it is very difficult to get good pork Chops I havediscovered) off the la Venere menu and they Were excellent.Yesterday, I again ordered pork chops and they werejust as juicy.- and delicious as the Ones I have previously received, This is-

because ofAndy's quullty conteel met .inI and it applies to all theentrees on his entire menu.
ANDY IS A MAN g'ho takes care of his store. He knows hisbusiness and he maties it his business to seé to it that hispersonnel from his dishwashers to his executive chefs perform ina topflight manner. Now you know why the water glasses sparkle, In La Venero and you never get a cup with lipstick on it!His waitresses, many ofsvhom have boon with Andy since ho.took over the ownership of La Veroen, are very experienced and

) extremely courteous and treat customers as though they Weretung. Cnstomers for any business are not always right but at LaVenere they are always treated as though they were RIGHTIs HIS KITCHEN personnel are the finest and most dependableobtainable. For example, his executive chef is JIm fttfovos, amatUre. immaculate gentleman with more than for: years of-

experience is the quality preparation of foods. Hi- med his
- dues" by working in every type if restaurani .ai ginable,

s including the finest top name emporiums in the U S ud
.- continent of Europe. He is ably assisted by his son Teil e.; Niforus. who is following in his father's footsteps. He could, ofcourse, have no finer teacher and mentor.

Two top flight cooks. John Pragivkakjs and Crist Niholopoulds
5round out the compliment ofkitehen personnel. Thi p rienceds staff insures that your food at La Venere is ereed I.. o pipinghot and the way yon ordered it. -

THEIR KITCHENS, work tables, pots, pan . which I have Spersonally inspected, are spotlessly clean ow) iiitary and a Scredit to all laws of sanitation.
S NOW IN THIS ISSUE is a full page ad wh:d: appearing in

5¿ ALL five BUGLE NEWSpAj'E covering the entire area. It
S heralds a "Spring Preview of Values" and consists of the Sfollowing:

BREAKPAST a feo dish of oatmeal with any breakfast offtheir regular menu,
SLUNCH: o chefs speri I ( utrees changed daily) fist only

SENIOR CITIZENS: 20% off any items on menu dailyMonday thru Friday (except steaks and chop I 2 ta-5 p.m. euly.DINNER: you can receive a free (mad io eder) Caesar Salad
5with every dinner on menu (except Sunday). As the actressMolina Macnun many times said Never on Sunday!" -And finally, GREEK HITE even- Tuesday. On Tuesday- authentic Greek foods, Greek salad, bread, and those deliciousGrec pastries. made with loving core by Ike skillful hands of- Andy's charming wife, Bess.

- :So, to sum up: for food quality unsurpassed reasonableprices, and xuperh service with a smile, amid an atmosphere oÍfriendly hospitality, you can't find any pl. e tisorthan LaVeneein the All American Village of Niles, su rhly admiflisered byanother great American Greek, the honorable and able-MCIIOLAkS B. BLASE!
III give you 2 to i the next time I again order those deliciouscenter cut pork chops La Venere is famous for the check wilt beon the house Any takers?e o a

aP.S. I join with your many friends, customem and all yods'co.workeo. at the Bugle newspapers in wishing you, lone (Pinky)Pinked, a speedy release from the Skokie Valley CommunityHospital and a complete bill ofliealjh on your ulcer. Whenyo,,'rehome I'll send yuu a pizza, french fries, potato pancakes and abig dill pickle!
meet with the prescstsfftf:th
Corps iíyou Werg o ti e \stth the
Corps anytimi. front the 20 s to
the 70 s please attend 1you are 967 9103 Or Ken Mousy Fu p o Box 474 Skojçie 60076 so
unable to do so pItas get in gelman 7 7875 or send your your ntmC may be added to our
touch w IIi either Tern Wailer nai)è- md address to Importais milling list

ANY ifEMS ON MENU
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MONDAY o. Tcnxo Jike, Mostavcjol;.o,

.. Spgh( with Meat StlC Tossed SnId .

- Gr;Ued Chee8e. Roil uiuIIe, 1..
MONDA Suup or Tmnto Judee

Pried Perth, Fvch Fried Polaioes; . -CoIeSIiw, Tiiar Snujce noII, Bugier . . . .

TUE$DA': Soup or T.mao jùj . .F4I Chje&en .Frjès Henry
.Cole SJw, .RòH so Uuuor .

WEDNESDAy. Soup or Toiooio Juice.
Losagne wUJi Meai Suwe, Tossed Salad,: Grald Chc, Roll nd 8iu, . .

TUWSDAY So àr Tomato - .
FIjed Cldcken und Spagheiti with
Meat. $aù Cole SlOW or Tossed Salad,.
Grated Cheose, Rofl andfluIIer

F«IDAY: Soup or Tomaia ,Ipiee . - .
Fried Perth, French Filed Poloes, . .
Core SJa Lemon. tana, Sauce. RoJ; Buhe......2.25

SATURDA Soup or Tomn*q:juI. Most0I orSpnglieui wuhMt suuoe, Tessei SObad,
Graled Che Roil áfluiRuuer .

s RESTA
:.774M

(OÑE
!WtøßAv.;jjtsoin v''!'!

Showu abbve is the Nc Society Band which appeped at the. Ezealibur Loungcj theGa1fMjft RowI..GMfl sIfoppn cànter.BaodsoftheJIburappe Friday and Saturdu,cyenin5 atthe Exçalibur Lounge
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lake JOseph. ownèr of Jakes

Famous Restaurant of Nitos, does
it againI . .

That wily old promoter Jake
says, "You might be Worth your
weight in gold . money that is'

lfyou order a choice Butt steak
. with all the t!imfliingsor a Skirt
Steak, befof,óu.pay your Check,:
Step upoiithe feale whichwill.be

.. located op frooin tji'e restaurant,

. near the cashier. Fo esample, a

. . .choice Butt seOb with french

. fries, tossed . salad; cOOS
houer sells foronly $4.75, which
is a kw pri for the qoality

: anywhere ¡f yoj weigh 130 lbs. -
you pay only $2.60. Yòu see. you
pay bot2 cents a pound for yooc
Weight 1f you're one o those
model-like petite yoúog gälsand
weighoàlyi00lbs,yo0payJ052-
CeñtS.6.prnind oratolalofjosf $2.
Thos. this petite -person would -

save $2.75- on the $4,75 choiceBull steak. -.

CAESAR
.SALru.

With DiÑier
p

. FRENCH TOA. -

A LA:MARIE ANTOINETTE

RESTAURANT
-e-

:7O4.

.

. motion goes into: eflct M'onday
thro Thursday, Mooch I thru 4.Ml persons, tSyears or older, areeligible to step oii, the scale andpay 2 cents a pound òf their
weight for efthjer a choice Butt
steak or a Skirt steak for $3.85.- if,ou weigh 30 pounds you

: Stillonly have topay $4.75 far théDuft steajaor $3$5 for the-Skid
steakso how Caflyou lse?kéd
ifyouweih 300, yoj've lost the
battle anywéy. Mayoo i

O.hit!r uldr, Is dffgjblo ExcEpr
'!1DGETSThi isjustin case Bill
Veeck might tryto pull a fast-one
and send up a bunchof midgets.
Besides Jake's st.eaks are too big

-for midgets to eat anyway.

,'Th, ffi!,rD:
-

The Open Stage Players will
perform "The Besuty Part" on
Sunday, Feb. 29 at 7:30 p.m. atthe - Center, 505fb W. Churehi

-

Street, Skokie. -

DAILY LUNCH SPÈäj$From-' - . ---
-

Free Caesar Salad With [wich -

. - - : - - MON. -thru FRI. - -

TIIE. ONL RESTAURANT ANYWHERE. THAT OFFERS AFREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A SL95-LUNCH SPECIAL!
n - -- . -

'!2k r'ihtEv
- With Dirmer FREE GEEC(CHESAGANM1ALA..FLÄME

-

L& 9kt4AVjg$ 6tO&

:: ; !.-Vcfler - -

fbyEdeaj
.

Jcrry-Vjnar.. ayoun otan:- --whose - carece- a moving up-
. . ward,s wheait WaSLÌtléflUpted b.-..a- the -

- arjnd 'I'm vecy
- f°tunate *o -iiaye Sung evé,y.-where an4 ánye, Littte non; de$crpJubs.j Los 4ageés.-
hittI bistros in ÑewYork, Kor, -Viet -Nam, bdpsjj 5hwsjj

ÇIuhìs; -and-
mae éffjrs t:bave long nce -beénroo. -.eçepor pone

.

.,i
earned -in3. dujè h reti tell

you. l've developed over the -
- years a Suçcessfal.act. And that

- consists ofa vecy definite aura-of -
- informality no mpttçr what .sizè -

Ihe-stage Or theroom». Spofl.
laneous humor alittle audience-

-
paclicipatiop, some small talk
between some members of (he
audience, and a special kind -of
-warmth -that I; .és - a performcr,
feeJ is abléto ctimniunicate.to-any .

audjençe The séngs I sing voiy
from a ballad, a.punch song, spIt.
rock, the tricky song, the light
song. the ethnie sont. With those-
thoughts io mind yoa basically
know what I do and the kind of
pmgram Ipranent"

Jerry Viitar, who is. -néw
recording what be hopes will be al'I!it' record, is available ;for . -

ijtdusftlal shows o anyone . who
requires the -secyce Of a py.- .

fessional entertainer to perform
- at any iadof- Itinctiu0 where-a -pro performér can b- appia.-
Ciatod. He can be reached. at298.6344 or by writing Jetty
Vinar. 8651 Grogoiy - In.. Dea.Plaines, 60016. . - - -

-

at Nues Libthry
The Nitos Publie Library.

conjuncIton with Vkton Coni..

fluiDity College aid the Nues
Hicenteitniajçomui FSiOu, -will
present AIistajrCoo,fs Amorc-rtiTbeFlatt.rn,, ..4i-- Ametiea0 lsues FOim as pa ofits

-

Tupaday. :Maréh 2. - -

-- --
ThiSmoflththefjI.01

Williihe Iemèo*$-of Americ life -
.whiçhAiistat0 Cooke liSOj - well- enough to wa tü stay. Th film -will be followed by the Aineriiin
Issues Forum discussion Tì.topiefor this month is The LexidojPlcnty a,d over eur regional
Coltuias. gruwfl cati cities and.Suburbs and using ihe land.wllor WbslefuIly- There will. h5- a -pSnel of $pe5ker ändaudience patucipatlan invitedThe program vlI b held fiani._7_ to 9 p.m. in- the aodio.vîsual-room, 'f.the tIaiuhibiéey, 6960Ûakton. Nileé.-Mmjstìo0 ìs freeand ihe.progrsm is opentoth.

- nubhie

, jbyBdDJthsaja
Mother "Over 25 Dance" is

scheduled- at J.aRàys Eecative
Cateiers *rMarcb :20. 1976.
LoBby's (ibrrnefly Wélleyn Elbòw
Room), at 725 C-abwell. Wiles,
will feature "ive-ujusic" by the
RHT1JM-MRESv;ith their dance.
abletunesofdielste 4Os.5Ø605
and 70s on Satúrday, ft$aiéh' 20.

(g.
ì :.

1'CL

suave tite stagewtts cilother ho
star, Bill Quateman. - at u

Sunday níght coffeehouse
Oakton Community College at
p.m. on March 7

With guitar, basa; and plat
Altutta, Baynes, and Jeremi
sing and play eveiythiug fro
quiet blues tocowboysoflg5, ftc
'Okie from Muskogpe' to o

Eddie Cantorsonge, -

The group has played in sma
bars and clubs around 16e ceuta
try. including long engagéments
at Chicago's Gate of Horn on -
Broadway. - -

John Jeremiah,-the pianist, an
bass player Mitch AlloUa at
fot-mèr members ofsthe Rotar
Conueetion; whifeguitanst- Ski
Haynes has perfotmed as é solo i

- Chicago, San Francisco, New
Orleans, Boston, and London. -L Together, their ilusIc. appear

f5cc,
andstyle are as unique ant.

eotive as their ihdividual per
sonaljties. . . - . -

A Chicago critic -hulled the
F group as possessing "the in-

gredients of classIc. sung- liter.
ature - a touch of heart, of
humanity, of responsibilify- and
even a note of adultregret."

- They have performéd with
- Poco, Hoautikl Day,- Johh Don.
, ver, James Taylor and John

Sebastian. - - . .

Folk-rock performer Bill Quote.
Ian, Who ha been prominent on
io Chicago scénelforélmost flee
ear h developed - from - a

performer who stood - in the
spotlight tota a member of- his
own band, according to-one critic.

- Playing with a-largely new group,
Qoateman's porfrrmance has

. bern called "loéso td fluid,
-

Slrunger and- more - confideiil"
than in his eàrly days.j Quaternan has played at the
Northstd Auditoriun,. Bar on

- , Clark st.. at -AMazingraco in
Evanston, and . at loony other

f small clubs and eoCcerts.
-r;' Recently celéascd from -on

L5PrOduCtiverEcirdng.ontract,
Quaternao laale fOtwardto sing- -Ing o another làbel and -pro. -daring a regard this speing. .

- . Members of his batid are Doug
- Rndriquez, guitar; Andy- Potter.

drums; Ira G,. Korb. piano; and
Rallow Rodfard . bass. -

The Caffeohauso sponsored bythe 0CC Board of student
Affaj5, is open to the publie.

, Admission Is 50 cents foi' Daktan
students and si.so far Otbrs. -

-: Bluetinspiredsi Cathy
---. SlegaI. now a solo. aftr teverai

Yearswith- the Siegàl-SchwallBlues Band, -wig porfarm at . the
- March 14 CofféehouseFar fuflhr intetnation. -co.tact Lou p« Oaktoñ' Direc.tar of StUdent Activitlee, at967.5120. eat. 320,------ .

'totta, Hoyues csndjeremioh will
r , im ' nrvwe as tne isiles McDonald's. tt was Dart nf "Nattn10j Store

r,,:

Admiaston is $1.60. There'CbOmpagoe (a l'Me) which
given awayfr hour.

Tub dance atarß at 9 p.m. o
Saturday, March 20. Thereu

- cash bar - mixéd deinks are ont
$1.25. beer $1.

And tliec&s a gounnef buffe
dinner for $5 (all you can eat
from lto9p,m. The fred is out e
this world, far Ray is one of the
finest, ifoot thofinest, catérers inie world, having sewed three
Preuideotu of the United - States
(Truman; Eisenhower- and Nix.
on). At the Nixon affair there

- were more than l0,00 hi at-
tendance. And Ray received a
letter from ail the Otesidenis, h

-Sayon con have a"ball" at this
io, Upcoming ball, t would suggest
ah - that you get your reservations inrn early. lt's informal - you canin come as yea aro or 'ou Can dress
Id up - whatever pleases your

fancy. -
Il . All persans, 25 or older, are-- cordially invited to came and have-

fun by your genial hast, Ray, who
will personally see to it that you
hove a "ball". LaRay's also has

cl banquet facilillos for your speciale affairs. - -

y

Nile gg concertp
n

At 8 p.m. Sunday evening,
Feb. 29, tiar Nues East High

; School orchestra and choir will he
presenting a selection of seldomperformed

works ofJ.S. Bach and
his non, Carl P.E. Bach.

"We will be performing the -_
'Magnificat', an almost un.
known work of Bach's san," says
Frank Winkler, RustId music
director. The "Brandenburg Con-
cerio #2" - and the "Air and
Buitree frani Suite #3'-' by J.S.
Bach will asa be featured, .

The pieces-are difficult sehec.
lions for a student performance,
bui Winkler claims that the
Rasthi students, "find the pieces

- c,ho!lcnging and énjayable."

ei' H DOVER -
to GENI WILDER

'ERLOCKi4OLEs
SMAITE OTH' -

- WEEKDAYS - -

- 6:150:I5.1O;15
-

i - SAT,ASUN. -

2:l5'4:l5.611$8:15.lOtlS

M IL.Li

-
HRLDOV8R -

JACK NICHOLSON

,,QggE LEWOV
THECUCKOO'S -

-- :. .. E$°' --.-

- WEEKDAYS: 5:20.74Q.l0:OO
: SAT.-8SUN.

l2:4$.3:Ø5412Q.7:4.,0:O0
- -

HELD OVER PG
WItor Muftha*Gourgo Ruino

'ThE SUNSHINE- GOYS',

-
WEEKDAVS 6:60.0:00.10:60

- - - SAT. SUN.
-

2:0O-4:O04:fl04:00-lO:00
Bargain Polcas-.
Weekdays lu 6:30

-26 45OMIL

:1 - - &PnaI 9 hoi "N;d-St é-D
McDonajd'a. rpoeafion- tes. - - . ;

I ignated' Pitdy Feb. 13th as
a$gttau-j "Natianaj Store Day." The Cor- '

.poratiou-Opeta.ted ils.oSfic with .
I - -asheIetn staff wbile personnel -

left their desks and sent into the
-MeDonaid'a restaurants to work.

Roselyain Marsh, Pntpeey Ac- . . .

c000ling Department. and Leona -

s --: Srhaeffer1 lflterflational Audit .

is - Department, - worked every area -

in the Milwaukee & Oakton store
o from geill to soft driukn..Maoager
a Steve Topczewski wanted to.
Iy familiarize with them every as. -

pect of the Operation.
t On "Natla Store Day" even
) Ray Kran himself got HItO n
f McDonald's uni6jrin for the déy.

- .Don Cooely, owner ofthe Niles
McDonalds said: "lt' great for
the people behind the corporate
deskes to keep up to datewith the ,
store's opecaljons It keeps the- c - '- -

McDonald's team spirit with each -

and everyone of us." - Shown above is Roselynn Marsh. Propeety Accounting
- Department oftheMeDonald's Corporation, learns the bustos nf

Billy Wilder's sophisticated
comedy Sanie LItielt Ecl will be.
shown by the Oaktoii Community
College Film Society on. Friday.
Feb. 7 ,.,-n.ic .. _ .

LTS -15

CffiB1 5.O&

75c

STARTS -FRIDAY

3 OAYS -

OF THE COl -

WEEKDAYS
8:1O

r:)vs$tt.b sUrJ5",...
4:OS7:5O

PLUS

DEITH WSK
WEEKDAYS
6:30.10:10

SAT. e sun.
2:30.6:10.10:00

RATED R

8es? Show Buy
In- The- Area -

,
ç.Chicago-acea rock peiformers

- - . -
cal Catered os to the Ceceli.... .0 - .. - - -

he both the feed and - a.n - . . . which corporation staff menbeNvijj
erétionat service supplied byhis ØWIICr. 0OC9/ °'°5 untis to keep abreast of franchise op

8 of.cuhinary experts. -

- Starring MariIyi Monroe. Jack -
Lemmon, and Tony Curtis, the
1959 01m has alternétely beèn
called,"the most hilarious Miferi-
can movie made in this generé.
tian" and 'a serious statement
about the Twenties". -

Cnrtis and Lemmòn play musi.
cians running from'Chicago mob- .._..
stets after.witnessing a gangland
rubout. Monroe encounters Lam.
mon in o train's upper berth and
Curtis aboard a yacht lé "excru..
ciatingly funny" scenes. -

The 0CC Film Society is a
stúdent organization - épansòred
by the Board of Student- Affairs,
Admission is free to 0CC and -
MONACEp students; a 50 cents
donation is requested of others. i L

The feature will begin at 8;15
p_m. in Building ón the Oakton
campus, Oakton ond-Naghe, Mor.
ton Grave.

t'
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Cdoké
U18LE;CU..PON

(cyIlG 114 cOUPON) .

- eiio/ -1SCOUT'
E. Fi!. Ø ALL -

- O!S-WHCCE: :. i:

,pAi..L '
-

967675o
7020 GOLF RD.

: For 2h fist . .* FRiED CVllCI(iij
F

FISH
.* -SHRIMP - . * GYROS

-- _* SHISH4(A-BOB
- Try our FAST- CARRYOUT SERVICE



41TIQU SROW'so ers
Sunday. Feb 29th lOOo a.m.to 5:00 pni. Food served all
day.,Mj01. SI.00-for scholar.
shpfUnd.

MbIno North tIlg School
. 951 I Harrison Des Plaines
: (Follow signs. Take Central

Rd. west from MilwaukeeAve. to first slop lite.)

The Teur.

1rAPpfiovEDioEI
Hes. l.Spm4daysa week
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days- 7-1 Saturday and Sun.
day.

- Closed all legal holidays

: bllGiL SLT
: 2lON.ltugtonHis.Rd

i °Jllngton Melghts

SEGONDARY DEPT.

Maclone Operators
Drill Press, Milling, Lathe &

Automatic Screw Machine

or part time. Hospitaliza.

3 Shelfwhiteiiookcassmall.
$I5.00334,O4Oß..

2 old
oeewicker. both !ieedfi*ing,
$5.00each 3340408.

3 od bIo n011, -2 wood,
lho other white wrought iron; with glass -toy.00 each.
334.fl408 tr- 379/3-11

Motorola AI.M - stereo
record player & radio.Drenel
wood cabinet. $85.00. After
3:30 p.m. 966.7264. 409/4-1

Solid mahogany sewing cab
met-antique-3 drawers, flu
top sides. 550.00. After 3:3
p.m. 966-7264 410/4-1

Brand new 22 pr. Ekco
cookware set with cutlory,
china, tableware & crystal.
Sre.s $425.00. 967-1740

Antique kitchen kerosene
tamp. $15.00. 967.7186

: 396/4.1

New pocket fisherman. Reg.
S2OOOPriee $13.00. 966.8649

Black roller nnk skates with
metal carryii ease size 7.
$8.00 965.488 .

Vinyl coverecàr top eaiier
16 cu.ft. capa&r,. excellent
coed. $22.004 965-2906 .:; ;389/3-2s

Marx TV tennis jame, battery
operoted Orig. $20. Price
$5.00, 965-4882 407/4.1

Radial lires,- 560x15 Contin-
entais. bought for VW never
ascii, paid $40.00 apiece, sell
bath for $50.00 or best offer.
334-0408 383/3-Il

G7i5ï
- goodcoii 67321&

GAF talking viewmasterpj
reels. Excellent cond. $5.00.
965.4882 406/4-1

Many dogs here abandoned or
given-up by Owners who won't
or-cant afford rabies shots &
licenses; SAD! Cats too avail.
able at nominal foes. Largest
.aetecton n area. We pay for
spay. -

Orph6nsoftheS
. 22011 RIver Woodnild.

Went ofDeerfjeld

For evenings. 7 p.m. to"1
p.m. 3to S days per week.
Uniforms furntshed

Apply in person
-

AmyJoy Dnnut
;.--7248 Milwaukee Ave., Nlles.

. ' : 647.9818

Front office position available
Hotel experience preferred.
Opportunity to grow with

- progressive hotel chain.

Llneolnwood Hyatt Houne
_-Conlaet lOamy Bcnnc($

--
677.5400 ':

Eqnat Opportunity Emp.

°Full Time--Part Time
°Days-Evenings.Nites

WAITRESSES.Experienced
WAITERS-Experienced
CASHIEI1S.Eitperienced

APPLY IN PERSON

CoenerLlneoln & Devon
Equal Opp EmpioyerM/P

. *ileIon of J.0.
leseekilig

.cooK

. $1Th.e

*
. CASlIIE-SA

P1 e -

t a -
* ( OPTO

. * cREDif sv
Pall

* si*at IM coU1ERpt thie s*mt
aPffilacE PLE-EREOnroutstanding benefits include:

eLife Insnranco. Medical & Dental Insurance
euniforms A Tools Provided °Disability Insurance
OPaid Sich Leave oDiscount on Merchandise
oA:dent Insurance epaid vacations and Holidaysopaid Retirement Program eprofit Sharing
oBnsiness Travel Insurance

.A52LY IN PERSON
PA &il2Nocn&tpMfo4 1W

dcy through FeIdy
BSCOGoIfftoad ltAn EqUaIOpptunity Employer M/F

Aplications now being accepted for full timemorning porter aitdwaitress Excellent opportunittes

Apply In Person
: - - 2 PM 5 PM. Mondaythru Friday

mS1PbOF m EFEAT
9643 MIlwaukee Ave. .- Nil'..

PART TIME
MJNTENAN PEOPLE

Wi,rk 4 to 5 boors per night between. 5 P.M. and 10 P.M.Monday throagh Friday. -

Light, clean work in ur modern office building. Apply in personor cati 67$.00t5

i o MUSIC INC

O-Pn 77fl.'ClcerOAv
.L .LLB. Uneolnwunil BRanla

Art Equal Opportunity EmptoyetM/F

NURSES AIDES,

. Above average sáries with.-
excellent benefits Including
Free Meals, Life and Health
Insnrance for experienced
NURSES AIDES AND OR.
DERLIES. Day positions
available. Northwest Location

!° holidays and vacation

AnEqúalOppÏjM/p

MAtI TO C&2AF3 PArES
H SHIPPiNG OZ?T.

Full nr pJrt time. Mon
prckr.ibly icho is relircd.

Cnmp!etcSrrew Pend. Co.
7116V.'. Taub7 647.8482

MAI1AGNT

Full & part lune.
Floxible Hours. -

PIcealiat
ó9S9Dempnter, NLoa

'Onrfactory OUtItOf Mr
Treatment Equipment is now
accepting applications for
men w1io-,.,t.h to work part
timo-evenings 6:30 . 10:30
p.m. and afew hours Satùr.
day. to supple6nent your in.
corne. 21or Over. $4.00 per

- hour-starting salary. No ex.
perinee necessary. Neatly
dcesse.j añd a desireto Work.
For interview- call: 966-1555.
4:30 -to -8:30 -PM . Plus

.

Tt1W55$S

Experienced waitcesxes need.
ed. Full or part time. Varied
shift , . -.

A#PIYHOWeodJOhflxOn.
720! CaIdwell, Hilos

-

: 647.9141 - - -

. V$LIS

-

6a.m.to2p.m.&
9a.m. to i p.m.-

- - -AcltHext.- -

8530 Wxkegoo
Mo*o Geovo

- 965-S983 .

flap
Il a.m. to 2p.m.

Monday thru Friday
Apply in person after 2 p.m.

Citl'n Roast Beef
9003 Mllwautcce Ave.

NUes

b Lb
We have immgdiate full time
& part time Openings on our
PM & night shifts. 11 you are
available fqr 3 wks. day orlen.
tation starting Mon. Mar. ist -& have a current Illinois
License, take advantage of
this opportunity to .ioin our
progressive community health
care team.

Call for appointment

2WLliIL il1JO
xcIv omiI OGi1flI

loo N. River Rd.
»ex Plxiitex, III.

Eqnal Opportunity Employer

DACIO OPDATO0
Nu experience necessary. Full
pay during training. Must
relocate. Ases 17.24 For per.
nouai interview call

ARMY OPPORTIJNITIgs-

271.6414 or 271.6710
Equal Opp. Employer M/F

AUTO PAITS SPICIALISTS
Immediate openings avail.
able. No eaperience necee.
sacy. Full pay during tralning
Ages 17.24. Call

ARMY OPPOtlTUNjT
2?l.64140r271.6710

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

Residential llanto for 60 child.
celi needs responsible liceos.
ed LPN5 or ItN's tu vare far
lursin itceds of children &
supervIse 5 or 6 child care
workers. 3 to Il & Il lo 7
'liifts. LPN er flNs part time
available.

Call or apply
Personnel 11ept.

MISEÌflCORIIIA HOME
630$ N. Ilidgo

973.8303

highi heim adjustable black
vinyl CA (ers on legs Paid
s7otoe elforS35;00 orb
offer.334,0408 .375/3-ti -

I Wicker high stool natural
finish 20 00 334-0408

:;-- . -----

,, Detuxe Seat-s fobalI-socr..
. game, like new, never set up.-

Regnlar $300. - Price.$ll5.00. -.
96g-8649 . T1 :; . - 393í3-25

- lpr. men's KOflacWski-boots,.
size 10-- wide, good -cond.

-

$20.0o.96S2906-. 390/3-25 -

. 4Oycárold

VIET HAM VETERAN

-

Anil quá.- - - -:
-:

One Pièàéoièfltirajouso
CALL NOW WE-PAY CASH

Whirlpooi . bath $60.00.
967-7186 . . 370/3-li

4 black tires. G-78-15. like
new. o,000 ,nilqs. on them.
$50.00. 673.2315 397/4-1

IÀtitij'e Lyon & Ilealy pUnp- Organ. Ven, Ofliaie. nee -I Work. 575.0g. 775 8881 -

I -
364/2-26

Old upright piano, very good
rond. $350.03 775-8881

365/2.26
I Epiphone 12 string guitar,rosewood with hard shell

case. mint condition $200.00.96589397f3
Walnut spinet plano. bench,metronome Excellent conil,-

_00.,0O. 966-7264 aftCr3:30.

334-0408 .

12 ri 18 Rustf :

from Marahall Fie
Qr.best offer, 334-0408. -

381/3.11

Brother BR.5 AM-FM stereo
quad w/4 spkrs. 81g and Rec.plyr: New in canons. $180.00,
966-2s87 385/3.18

White embroidered bridal
Rown with rineetones Size 7.Worn only Once. $100.00.
Pitone 583.3078 366/2.26

I pair fire piace irons (now)$20.00. 966.7718 399/41

Scaled, original carton I dliiiqt. George Dickel Tenti. SoarMash Whiskey. 1964. Souv.air Powder Horn bottle.
encased in lealher. collectorsitem. $200,00 Call after 6p.m. 869-5886 369/3.4

Fleer length maternity dress.
blue. Size 16. worn only-once.
$15.00. 967-97I3. 386/3-ia

I F-PAY.

ONLY IF YO SE
s .,,r.:.:,, itt i,,- oj Ic, I FitI
tSt),tIL,I,, t It_,,,,,j rilen, i.. ,Iis,. st-, t tr Itriji.'t,t,1tV( I .0 . I&(OhhIoj5%j4Jfl

'asJs.rI,,, elhtits.,td.permit 1 4 . l't east- ni,t 1v as9ll639OO) ut on 5tltIrIICflhisotd so Ihn yoor30 COI) he (an,-eIJe:t ("r Itx nexi "SUI-. l'attVflÌOOlJSlipOj 5 d acOsO,, ir lie itch i 155,, IdItif101al, anoltier s,,t,a-,. ,,, j lis,,,, lungerasujtalge, re.!llt-elteit during Ihr piriunt oc.-a ¿!!c. riß, r 'r,,, o. ir s,. trave nuis, lii lularanide alteri, Issecs . u.nr -ail nia, ht-eal!ttIc.iiId II lore,,, t he i,! lIjar0, ..
COMMIS$Ie1lj SOtEBIILO

Mnr;:,o:xe OOCCOn,w,,sinn

$0.00 $1508 S30015.01 'ne n,s .

1- -

--- CLASSIPICATION
:g . --

I. CLASSIFICATIfltJ

..cLAsspICATloN..L...

-
CLA$slplcylON

V..-....
Uvvr 3lt0 2' t, Iflaniaum $3I Tue SPOIiTIIG Goons StJAP$ enilnlnli.çi,,n s based .n Iiï.LrtiScd price AUTOOBl$ Ane

MAI'THE [EUAIN*p . . . '.. ...
91D4 C s LJ*AFkl.D MII. - , EEIL 6

IPienso pubi,xh my adist o I,sld below i baco Pncod cacti ilem (I item per od J Th, s noI cniemo,cioi

Ilisting.odeortiso by motliod P 2 Q One. pian por ed blank.

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.Your ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s)together with remiltance io The RugieBcegxl finro. Sorry no pre.paid ads will beacrepled by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads 5.may also be brought into theoffices at 9042 N.E Courliand ave., I'tiies.

©1TiI©iE
Ads listed under these elosstfioohjoas must ha
pee-paid al S2.00 per week for is words octens. Add 25 cents (ne eddilinual 5 momIe.

The Bogie Baogaln Bum itt pubt shy,, or ad aLterdiog
Naodwc;e,pee_meblunk

pnpermdçollo, inwe feront
ADVErEISIHGAGREEMEte. N, dcjters y!case . Asking pdu-c mast -z ctS.,, pati

j
L-CL. I lueur . E eier,, is li,bv bled svparatot s,trCs 5515 YoarNatne.rue, a tria, 5v laIen roi. The Ongle Bargain Raen

uuI. Addrans..
.1,1 rrIIrutr,,tr,uc- li as yti uric nanib,-,., vie. Wv Iritt etoloc.c,!e tO,,., t,, aSSorc. ttrr !!rsra,tis yobtishc-d

State!rrrfl,, tu . Thr Ungto Bogota Barn ernd its StOffsili erriI t I tId r i
%NVCH4NGFS Ihn ereadihend e t s gg eenienf andt,.JrrJ( I rit-v p lt-rttr.. It,,!!!, I yl crer 'borbor.. nr agree to its forms.Ist,,,;.-rast t,,,ut em rs!,(a ,tiuicat 'Jalare eilt ito eludo el.1 1ut.,, rSl.gtI frer rit yavebte in ¿Idrante. Ads crust he"''u,,.., lli hr l!,,r, iar 5 p n, . to br yob titl,r t s lus- SiitutoraV "l J Ir,,,rr oaJ,. Eagle Baronin Barn..__---

2 ye. bedroom set-white oak
45e finish. 60" Iriple dresser willimirror and nightstand. $75.00. 96665ta ..._..

-.yny5j
-tereo,tow fluileage. Exc:

cond Extras $ 200 00

1973 Pontiac Firebird, For. Kitchen set. 5 pcs. white. mula 350 PS, PB. AC. buckets -
marbetizcd table top, orangeconsole, silver /blacln vyn. chairs willi svhije tubular legs.top. black inierior, very low $50.00. 966049 393/325mileage. S3.50,00 or offer. '

966-4497 367/3.4

. 65 Mere. 2 dr. New Aan,co
trans. PS, PB. $350.00.
692.5249 - 388/3.18

71 Ford Ranch Wagon ACPS PB Exc Interior sound
engine& tires Body needsWork $1 Ø 00 967 7369

I4IIl sel4Ør - vlpfl5.padS
beenlfront and server with
drop eides. $495.00, 966-68l9

V

401/4-i

Solid wood dinning room ovallabte. 6 chairs green seats. 4
leaves. pads. $250.00 or best
offer. 330408 373/3-li
Ward's beige desk, 6 drawers

V brown laminated lop, chrome, V plated
steel legs, 60a30x29.

r Paid $350.00, sell for Si25.00
or best offer 334-0408.

V 371/3-1
V ititchen set-labI,"4 chahsand j ext. leaf. $35.00. - -
.. 824.1466 412/4-i

6 pc. wroughe icen kitchen set
willi glass top. Serving cart to
match with glass lop. $125.00.
966-6819 402/4-i t

Maple chest of drawers with
glass top. 36"w s 47"h.
Excellent rond. $30.00.Qhc.,ian,

c ewer-

Spcciaity rs re
-FAS1SERVlCU..r-.

EXPERTINSTALLERS-
- -- - FREE-ESTIMATES . ----

:

SilOTnuhy Afe.,-Dlipa.

V FOIl ALI, OCCAslo1's
flicentenniàl

SantaClaus
Gay Nineties Musicals
Belly Dancer Plays

Masquerade Parties
Readyto Wear

- Custom Made
Rentorsell

BACff STAGE EPIT.
. 6fl.6771

BUSINESS SER VIC[S

Saburban plumber needs
worte. All jobs welcome.:. Sewer rodding our specialty.

.;e, '-'m -

& D Rhodes Tax Consult.
ts. By Ap -I. 24hr service.

USED CR

e *os ei,
. wx7dx44h
ud. Paid$3 fi0.

u , or best,offer
334-0408 382/3.t

wash-
er & Maytagdrier with vent.Peffçct cnd. $150.00 pair.

.«692-5249. 387/3.18

-: rfl7
. 4.g4gr
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No experience, necessary.
. Ages 17-24. Must .telecate.
Now interviewing. Call for

jourappo1nùneit . :APPOTUNYS
271-4I4o2271.7

Equal Opp. Employer M/F.

Are your Children grown?
Would youIj&e totry ajob in
management? Excellent oem-
pany benefits ' available.

Apply in person at

tT ...
J. ggpt4

,,. ...

- AWcEpiy..
Career Opporsuny FuH ay
during frajnij Good salary.
and benefits. Ages 17-24. CalI
Ibrappoiithnent. .

211-M14os211471g .

EqualOpp. EmPlnyerM/F

M!;srA f
't1Ç

Modaythru 1riday

I1LM.to2P.M.
9t5-74

7937MUwnulAve., Nitos

USE THE ßUGLE
WAÑT ADS

os uoug sonvzçg
'tmaHEAos
. ENYR000s

-. SUSINE5S CAJ5
..
. OULLETIN5
. W(DDING-

-INVITATIONS
.

.-
SU5INESS Orsii S5-3

PRINTING CGallo DLMP$Tfl MORTON oiov

2äit16

.CONTC. CARPETSO38 M1Iwu&e
.

NiIes ilL.
. All Namerands

. MI Textures
Padding a Instaflatio

. AvajabIo
9 X 12 SHAGS & PRINTS

$60 .
PAIR PRICES .
-COMPARE- .

.en$oe Ils
Shop At Home Service

Call .

692-4176
. 282-8575

be difficUlt to mstoreitKcagreés aiftingbàck iii proportion
to dccreased -enrollment is probably necessary. Uqi he
strongly disagreeswilb the complete elimination of programs
and staffs which were won over the strong objections of
preceding administstions

- We bave menhoned It prcosously the school board
unwittingly bOa!d ¡ISCWÍntO this p*ebIemwhoa it passeda
re5otut!oa not to close a school next year Better one school
should be closed than entire programs eliminated Certainly
the$2QO,OOOannuil Saviflgs*omofleschdo} closing would be-
more beucficin1 totho distijctthan dostiolng whole.
pmns which are flOtlifrely to-be renewed. .

The uniqueness' ofthe school district bas been its catering
tOindivjdna1sijd The children aren't simply numbers

. and statistics äod they can'tbe conìputerizerj ánd inoved.about by cheaingiedg shorts. District 63's tong suithas. .

.

always been its abiih) t?:inr to each child. . .. .:

Ifordy a veryfew students arc in the instuimentat music
program that is not reason kr eliminating it Mloivmg eachchild the opportunity toesplore this tioldis more irnportan
Certainly. we're not using the.phony argument. a potential. .Jarcha Heifrtzmarbe4énicd by cuttiflgoiit theprogram. itutPresendngsch child titis opportunity is the credoDistrict 63.= was bah on os the pre-Gogo years The argument holds torrein theartspmgram, thephysical edution progoryn and eventhe club puigrains. . . :. . . . .

os ........ ...- - ....
that quirky vis does ot give. us nny-.espektise; w weregreatly unpresd by the after school pograios which everystudent-was Involved in They attend the Pioneer- Palaces asan ongoing part oftheir éducàtion: Arid ,hii

OIAT LEFT cNa e coottnueribosmpngot

abilities in thefield ofrousic Each night we visited duitèrentrelabres and friends ofrejaboes and each night there were .,-pianrstsnnd eCCOrdianplaycrems.j The iconyofo0tfoe- soa-jy having a oea000m mterest in the uris whilemshing he arts crafts and sports o coinpotsory psr of thetiussian children sii es waseyjden We re outsmart enouJto draw conclusions fttsm this contrast

Lastly the oae"uflhno factor rio one can Ihreseera whatmonoys the school districts will be getting in friture yearsDistnct 63 s financial position is superior to most distordaccording to school officials Thus if they find themselveneck deep un red infr jute about every district in the state winbe drowmng in its dflc.to The state will have to bail out a!the districts i,ith ucr.j revenuos Not to do so woulifdestroy Iheliond markets Sod tbefiducy make-up ofa verssubstantial segment of the stato s society

Ciiociong out poogasm torlay os n panicky effort to stemthe tide of the roevit bl deficits is luhely to promos
: Ionroage burdens oit.eiie commiíiiity.... 9

Cutting down nd cutting back 20% of a program isunderstandable when the enrollment lies decreased sub.ttantially ut wiping out a program 1CO% does nos makeermit .................... .

tqnl approval for the many cut backs the district isplanning will be made sehen the new budget is approved
Msheyour feehngskriow. tothe people on the board who arerepresenting you sprtiding your money and have therespoosibili of providing your children with the best
education possible lt should ho olparamount importance to- -
every paosnt in the school distordto judge the program We were always aware of the adults

hG cflUflUodfremMOpz
o othe lower left hand side of the Chief Glamor said since some A report during Tuesday Community Iair with gamesfront window of your vehicle paperwork ha been reduced the eight s village board meeting by refreshments and contests forJohn Hilkin said the March squad cars are spending more Trustee Carol Panek as Bicos bread and cabe baking ethnicBlood Drawing would be held on time in the field tayor odt teienual Lllairman revealed the recipes and preserves as well asMarch 4 at the Julia Malloy read a ptoclamation designating efforts put forth by the Nues contests for domestic arts ofSchool at 5 to 8 p m We need a the week of Peb 22 as National Bicentennial Commission to plan quilting knitting etcgood turn ut said Hilkun Engineers Week events for the 200th Anniversary My 4 Bicentennial ParadeMr Ruhm also reported that Year SLqdJy lo a m so 12 soonthe Morto Fuel Tas receipts for Mnti 28 Oakton Community Start ng at Oak on Mom stJanutoyof976 were $2g.666.02. . Day. Sunday, I-S-p.m. fliles and to go sdoih.óij.Mjlwaukeeve toHe also noted the neat budget Fep nib lofai Bicontennidf Corn the Administration BuddingI meeting would be held on .Mgn- : ... .. inUsItie will display Bicentennial Howard. and. Milwaukee ave.day, Márcb 5 at 7:30 p.m. . . Two engineenug studcntsfrom activtjes thon use of separate August . A redsvhite and bluHerb Houndt asid Supt Jim the University of Illinois at rooms dt Oakton Community garden (flowers and folioge)Daims advised him to make it Urbana Champaign wll Study College Contestknown that the P.itometer. Asso next year in Munich Germany, Apri) 22-25 - A musical parody Septearber3-4 . Arnicd Forceselates Engineers have been at zchange scholarships. of Bicentennial.history including projects: displays in 4 largework trying to pinpoint leaks in are Heiko Rommelmann, Nites.. will be presented at caeavans at Glenview.our water System. and are . SOfl of Mr. and Mes: Heinz Thomas Jefferson School, 8200 September - League e Womensometimes at work . during the Rommelmann, 8839 Sayos Ave., .Grecndale. . .. Voters prescñtation, "America innight. Houndt also stated the Morion Grove, and Sharn Kynd- May 16 - Sunday, 8 pm the Future". -Publie WorksDept. is inking calls it' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Ecumenical serviCos at St. John Fireworks for July 4 eveningfor spraying trees on pnvate Robert W lCyndberg 12132 S Brebeuf Church display and a iticenteflnial Ball inproperty. 75th Ave., Palos Heights. . Nibs Bicentennial the . fall arc in the planning.
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D$tCt: .3. . . .coneime
gehena Morris, 2140 Woodview
In., Park Ridge, received 23 votes
itd Richard Smith, 8412 Óa1C

Niles. received 19 votes, In.
cumbent. school board member
Larry Reins received 14 votes, -

In anexplanation prior to the
vate the nominating thmmittee
told of the many hours of
interviewing and evaluating it
uedertoø)i in assèssizigthecàndj
dates who àppeured before it. !t
recornmendd Morris,- Reus and

In the highschool vote Thomas
Rueckert; and .Adyfle Warmack,
7405 Lyons. Morton Ocove, were
the only candidates to appear
before the full caucus .iidJ re-
ceived endorsements forthe 2
posts aflotted to East Msin for
the upcoming election.

During the meeting caucus
member Roy Makels, vhowiHbe
retiring from tIre high schaöl
boardáftorthè elccttoii, isiqu)red
whether other cafldidases not
basen by the nöminating corn.

mittee wert iñited to the meet-
ing since' they weren't in at-
tendance. .He was-assured they
were. Makeja then criticized the 2
caucus for ñot mailing each f
caneas member (37 voted) the
qeestion and ansWer sheets of all
the candidates which the co"° -

u

a from pige X -.

- dates submifted He was
shortage ofmoney prnvente.j thieffort which Makels said hbeen done Previously.

After the ineàting Shed Aegirrion; the caucus naminathig
chairman, angrily told The Buglethe proceedings were 'dirty' and
'Political'. She did not elaborate.

. . Candidates who were not en.
domed by the nnm;,.,; g Corn.mitsee and Were not present for
the full-caucus meeting Tuesday
night included t.oiiis Kunta. 9374

. Landing In. a District 63 candi.
date, and Marvin Jensen, 8317
Odell, Nitos, a District 207 high
school candidate

In most school distrirt elections
endorsement by caucus groups
insures election. to the school
board. In District 63 non.
endorsed cundidatés hove con.
sistently defeated caucus.hacked
candidates.

¡!Y ved
?

Friday. Feb. 27 sod Sat., Feb.
8 will be the final curtain calls
or St. John Brebeuf's Festival
76 in Niles.

FOrflckets which are $6 each,
,..'..' cliii osti Doyle at 967-5332.
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a Con't froi Nies.itMaine P.!s - . Onestory postal branch ofd solid masonry at the northwest
corner of the LawreflcewoodShopping

Center at Oaktoin and
.Waukegan rd. hogan last July
and wan projected for Occupancy
this month.

"Oneof these days we'll he
given an opening date and
knowlede of how the tacility wilt
operate, ' commented . Marches.
chi, who said he has been-trying
for the last two months-to reach
'knowledgeable postal authori.'

ties for information."
The new postal facility is

- espected to sorcier the 32,OgO
Nilet papulation and itt projected
needs for the noM 20 years.
Presently, upon completion, the
postatbuilding will be designated
as a Chicago substation while
named a Niles Post Office,

Marelieschi isinterested in
Comments from Niles residents
and may be rfaclted theo the
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave.

In other action Mayor Nicholas
Blase named Zoning Commis.
5iOIer5 John Prick, Ken Cohen,
Trustee Ang Marchesahi and
Building -Director Joe Sa!erno as
Committee to research changes in
zonine fees, for renort to the

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
- 9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

;
1976

tesy' does not only. otean 'no
fare', but it . also relates to
courteoun .hehavlor,i'p

Part-timi driversinclude 3
women "who are housewives"
and who relieve full-t'use drivers
for lunch, in emergencies and on
weekends,

Kohierman said he was sur.
poised at the number of "nice"
letters and phone calls he has
received regarding the bus ser-
Board on March 9.
- -.' Mayor Blase commended
the approximately -20 Troop 275
boy scouts of St, lohn Brebeuf
Church who ottehded the Tues-
day night hoard meeting On their
interest in Village government.

ou are to be commended for
your involeement and of your
parentt' involvement in your

- numerous activities," He told the
scouts that in the future some of
them mày he serviñg their village
or government and "duelo your
background(in scouting) you will
be doing a better job."

--. Blase said ht -would appoint
a committee toevaluate the Study
of Nues report by the LWV "to
investigate possible.areas for
implementation,"

--- Feb.. 22 thru 28 was
designated as National Engineers
Week. -

'tu

. C-LLE CATINO LTY-
7800 MILWAUCEE AVE. 067.6300

Con't from Niles.E,Maine P.)
vle, 'The ealls we receivert

. during the first week the buses
Went into.- the Goldeq Forties
related io the service as "fan-
taftic".

As to complaints received, he
said, "lu almost every. instance
the complaint hat been rosolo'.
ed," Waiting for buses io at a
minimum since riders have avail-
ed themselves of a bus schedule,

Operational expenses of the
free transportaron system from
July 1, 1974 then June 30, 1915
were $72,000, of which $42,616
was reimbursed to Niles by RTA.
Tire remainder of the cost was
paid under Federal Revenue
Sharing funds,

Enactment lo continue Federal
Revenue Sharing (which ends
Dec 31, 1976) i underway in
Congress. Should the federal
funding cease according to ICoh.
lerman "we (Hiles) would have to
taIre a good hard look at alternate
sources of revenue, but the free
transportation service would con.

.tinue, "
Periodic meetings, every 2

months, of the Administrator,
Village Manager Ken Scheel and
Operations - Director Rich Al-
brecht mfnimioe complaints, oval.
Uate policies and resolve any
problems which may arise.
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